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Oil Production

IncreaseUrged

By Operators
Want The Allowable
RestoredTo That
GrantedFor Sept.

AUSTIN. Oct 17 OB Major
operators today requestedthe rail-

road commission, oil regulatory
agency,to increaseallowable pro-

duction in November.
To suggestions from commis-

sioners that crude stocks had in-

creased sharply early in October
during the refinery strike opera-

tors replied they had picked up
some inventories but were now
working stocks down and an in-

creased production, in November
would result in normal stocks.

Generally, the operatorswanted
November production restored to
that authorized for September
which would be about 1,996.241
barrels daily, although total pur-
chaser nominations for November
were 2,125,177 barrels daily.
Nominations normally are in ex-

cess of actual demand.
Commission Chairman Olin Cul-

bersonsaid that although the com-
mission is not concerned pri-
marily --with the economicsof the
industry it did feel that stocks
should be reducedto the lowest
figure consistent with efficient
operation. He expressed puzzle-
ment at the demand for greater
November allowables in view of
a 1,969,000 barrels Increase in
storageof Texas crude from Sept
29 to Oct L

Bequestsfor greaterproduction
came from companies including
the Gulf Oil Company in the

field, West Tex-
as; the Magnolia Oil 'Company in'
the Fullerton andSlaughter fields.
West Texas; Stanolind Oil Far-chasi- ng

Company in the Wasson
and Slaughter fields, West Texas,
and the Sinclair and Continental
companies In the Hilldred field,
North Texas.

McEwen Urges

More SpeedIn

ChestCampaign
R. R. McEwen. generalchairman.

told Lions club membersWednes
day that gifts to the Howard Coun-
ty Victory Chest might be consid-
ered as "fire prevention" through
creation of international good will
and sponsorshipof welfare agen
cies at nome.

His brief talk followed a regular
fire prevention program by II. V.
Crocker, fire chief. Assistant Chief
A. D. Meador and Fire Marshal F.
W. BctUe.

"We are comingalong fine in the
chest drive," said McEwen, but not
fast enough. "Every person who
proposesto bea citizen of Howard
county ought to do something to-
ward the successof this campaign."
"Workers turned in S505 today,
bringing to $5,093 the amount
raised thus far.

Betile, in his address,cited the
fact that small hazardsare poten-
tially starting points for great
fires and cited figures of blazes
with up to 40 million dollars to
substantiatehis point

Crocker analyzedfire hazardsIn
the home,room by room, and sized
up as the greatest hazards smok-
ing, children playing with matches,
cleaning with gasoline,-- sleeping
with fires going, and misuse of
electric appliances. Of 190 fires
in Big Spring last year, 189 were
preventable, he said.

BUENOS AIRES, Oct 17 UP)

Argentina's largest labor
the General

of Workers, announcedtoday
it had called a general nation-
wide strike for a 24-ho- ur period
beginning at 12:01 a. m., tomor-
row.

Spokesmenfor the union, which
has a estimated at
1,500,000 persons,said the strike
was called against "any gov-

ernment of oligarchs" and against
delivery of the to the
supremecourt."

The General Workers Confed
eration includes among its mem-
bers the railroad and tramways

lions,' telephone workers syndi-t-e,

S commerceemployesand
syndicates, the waiters

Union, meat industry workers and
otheraffiliated groups,

A spokesman stated that the
confederation was demanding the

of all political prison-
ers, although Gen. Eduardo Ava-lo- s,

in his capacity of minister of
the interior, announced Monday
Jiat all such prisoners had been
treed.

Police used tear gas today in an
unsuccessful attempt to disperse

2.000 strikers who
demonstratedin the central part
f BuenosAires, urging the elec-jo-n

as president of Col. Juan
Peron, o was ousted by the ar-a-y

as vice president.
The were only,

FactionsCross
SwordsIn Java

EurasiansHackedTo Death;
Ghurkas Into Against

By RALPH MORTON
BATAVIA, Java, Oct 17 UP) Extremists of the Nationalist Youth
movementgot completely out of hand in many areasof Java tonight,
killing and looting in frenzied zeal to show their hatred forEuropeans.

Fifteen Eurasianswere shot or hackedto piecesat Depok, 20 miles
from Batavla, by wild-eye- d followers of the Nationalist movement

Homes were destroyed and looted. Religious pictures were rip-

ped from the walls of Christian dwellings. ,
British Indian Ghurkas of the 23rd division have been fighting a

pitched battle with about 800 rioters. At one point, 60 Indian infan-
trymen held off a mob until when 300
arrived. The British reported finally that the situation was in hand.

The Indonesian national council
awaited a reply from the Allied
commandin the Netherlands East
Indies to four Nationalist demands
which Mohammed Hatton, vice
president of the council, said rep-

resented 'the only way to bring
peaceto this troubled land."

(In Amsterdam Dr. H. A. Loge-man- n,

minister of overseasterri-
tory, said the government was
ready to offer Indonesians self
governmentwithin the Dutch

and would deal with
Indonesian leaders "who merit

..but not iiTiin.!ii.

Soekarno,'president 'of the
donesian republic.')

The national council met yester-
day in a bid to present itself as
a national Soekarno
was not present He was touring
western Java to restrain sections
of his followers bent on violence.
In his absence Hatton promised
the 187 council delegates that
there would be a national election
within six months andthat in the
interim Soekarno and his cabinet
would be assisted by a working
committee of the council in repre-
senting the people.

The four-poi- nt program submit-
ted lo Lt Gen. A. F. Christison,
Allied commander in the Nether-
lands East Indies, called for re-

moval of all Japanese,deportation
of all Dutch troops and preven-
tion of the arrival of additional
Dutch soldiers, a quiescent role
for the Netherlands Indies civil

the recognition
by an impartial United Nations
committee of the Indonesian na-

tional council as the defacto gov-

ernment of the country.
Hatton was askedif he expected

"to beat the Dutch by force when
you have no guns, tanks or
planes," and he replied:

"We shall win through peaceful
means.That is why President Soe-
karno is now touring Java to re-
strain hotheadedsectionswho use
violent methods. But the Dutch
aiming tommygunsat us does not
help the situation. In fact it pre-
sages trouble. We stand on non-
violence."

For
Oct 17 UP)

Field MarshalsWalter von Brauch-Itsc- h

and Fritz Erich von Mann-stei-n

and Air General Hans.Jur-ge-n

Stumpf arrived by air under
escort last night and were lodged

in the Nuernberg jail.
They will be witnessesin the im-
pending war crimes trials.

WOMAN CRASH VICTIM
SAN ANTONIO, Oct 17 UP)

Mrs. Blanch Cummings,29, of San
Antonio was pronounced dead on
arrival at a hospital following a
collision betweenthe car in which
shewas riding and a parked truck
here--last night

FIRE FATAL TO ONE
FORT WORTH, Oct 17 (JP)

Eugene itoyster, 85, was burned
to death today when fife destroyed
nis small farm homenear here.

quieted, and soon
continued a parade, shouting
'Viva Peron" and "Peron for
president"

Attorney General Juan Alvarez,
said he hoped the tasTc

of forming a new cabinet would
be completed by tomorrow.

NeedFor Cotton

PickersGrows
Demand for cotton pickers is

mounting by leaps and boundsand
the surplus created during pro-
longed bad weather has been more
than absorbed.

Two field agents from the ex-

tension service are working from
the farm labor camp in the north-
west quarterof town to place pick-
ers as rapidly as they are available.

Last week, when picking was at
a standstill although skies cleared
the last of the week after two
weeks of wet and overcast weath-
er, 16 pickers were placed.

Now a large number of calls are
being received at the county
agent's office in addition to those
through the placement agents.

uins were beginning to swing
back Into old time autumn activity,
although heavy dews have held
pickers out of fields until noon.

Union Plans Strike In Protest
Against Argentine Government
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CHARLES S. PEYTON

Local Hotarians Tuesday noon
heard an inspirational addressby
their newly electedDistrict Gover-
nor Charles S. Peyton, of Cle-

burne, on the subject of "Why I
Like Rotary."

Bringing Rotary history down to
date with many true stories of the
war and the times, Peyton said he
thought that one of the greatest
boosts for Rotary had been given
it by Hitler, who ordered it abol-
ished' in Germany and occupied
countries, thereby showing that it
was against what Naziism and
kindred creedsstood for and that
Rotary had no place for such prac-
tices and beliefs, as Naziism had.

Tuesdaynight a large delegation
of Rotariansgatheredat the office
of President Ira Driver of the lo-

cal club, to discuss club matters
with the governor, and he left
Wednesdaymorning for O'Donncll
for similar meetings there.

Walter Dunlaveyand Perry Mau-
rice were introduced as new mem-
bers at the meeting Tuesday at
the Settles hotel.

Traxler Is Denied

Bid By Court
AUSTIN, Oct. 17 UP) Another

attempt by Pete Traxler to obtain
his freedom was rejected todayby
the court of criminal appeals.

The court ordered that Traxler
must answer an indictment
brought in Walker county, charg-
ing robbery, in Fayette county on
a changeof venue.

Last-- year, the court sustained
Traxler's contention that his con-
viction in Lipscombcounty in 1936
on a robbery indictment was void,
but did not disturb the indictment
and ordered him to be delivered
by state penitentiary authorities to
the sheriff of Lipscomb county.
Traxler meanwhile had served,
eight years of his life sentenceon
the voided conviction.

Today's ruling was on Traxler's
subsequentefforts to obtain free-
dom. In addition to ordering him
to be tried on the Walker county
indictment on which he had
not previously been tried it set
aside a judgment by Judge Frank
Williford in criminal district court
of Harris county holding that if
Lpscomb county did not claim
custody of Traxler in 15 days, he
should be dischargedfrom all fur
ther restraint under the original
Lipscomb county indictment

Authorize Local Air
Field To Separate
Own Personnel

SAN ANTONIO, Oct. 17 (fP)
In a move designed to, speed up
the already accelerated army air
forces separation program, now
being conductedat 32 AAF separa-
tion bases scattered throughout
the United States,nine additional
stations of the AAF central flying
training commandwill set up ma-

chinery for the separation of their
own eligible personnel.

This program, the announce-
ment from AAFCFTC headquar-
ters at Randolph Field revealed,
will include the following stations:

Goodfellow Army Air Field, San
Angelo, Tex.

Big Spring Army Air Field, Big
Spring, Tex.

Midland Army Air Field, Mid
land, Tex.

i

C--C Directors

PassOn WTCC

Ballot Planks
Private Ad Campaign
Favored; Fair Plans
Are Discussed

Chamber of commercedirectors
Tuesdayevening gave approval to
most of the proposedplanks in the
West TexasChamberof Commerce
referendum ballot

W. L. Mead was named as the
community director to succeed
Grover Dunham andG. H. Hay-wa- rd

was ed to a similar
post,while John D. Mitchell, Odes-
sa, was nominatedas district direc-
tor.

The board passedpiank: No. 3,
which would continue the refer-
endum, stream-line- d cpnvention
and suggestedas a special activity
the restorationof some of the color
of the old time WTCC conventions.

Sponsorship of a privately .fi-

nanced West Texas advertising
campaignwas approved. Abolition
of wartime bureaus and creation
of a veterans opportunities bureau
by the WTCC were passed,and the
board went on record asking the
state railroad commission to study
freight rates with view of press-
ing for equality in commodity
rates. The last plank, for special
activities, was held open for fur-

ther action."
The board of directors-approve-d

the report of agricultural and live
stock committee in combining the
threeactivities, ,food, chicken and
pig show, for one fair to be held
Nov. 1, 2 and 3, in the county
barn. Directors voted to raise the
prize and expensemoney to $595
for the three.

Plans were made to observethe
Christmas season as in previous
years. The merchants committee
was granted request to have the
annual treasure hunt on Dec. 6.

The directors approved any
necessary expenses which might
be madeon the W. G. Vollmer din-
ner Oct. 23. After a letter from
the Retail Credit association, the
group voted to be in favor of re
turning the handling of unemploy
ment to the state government

B. J. McDaniel, city manager,
gave a complete summary on the
paving situation in Big Spring. He
stated that from 30, to 60 days the
city will be prepared to talk to
groups of people interested in
paving of their streets.

Nazi Personnel

Files Captured
BERLIN, Oct 17 UP) The Nazi

party's master file of personnel
records, including membership
cards bearing nenrly 8,000,000
names.hasfallen Intact into Amer-
ican hands.

The prize Is considered one of
the most important documentary
catchesof the war. In addition to
the membershipcardsthe file con-

tains approximately 2,000,000
namesof personswho applied for
party membership but were re-

jected.
Among the membership .cards

are thosebelongingto the Ausland
Deutsche organization, under
which all Nazi-sponsor-ed foreign
groups were bunched. Apparent-
ly these Auslandcrs (outlandcrs),
thousands of whom lived in the
United States, were consideredas
good Nazis as those who lived in
Germany.

The Auslanderswere particular-
ly numerous In Argentina.

A team under Maj. William
Browne, former chief of detectives
in Portland, Ore., accomplished
the job of unearthing the records,
which give the first official figures
on the numberof Nazi party mem-
bers.

More Troops In Palestine
HAIFA, Oct 17 (P) Additional

British troop reinforcements ar-

rived here today aboard the on

Dutch liner Volendam and
were immediately deployed to
camps throughout troubled Pales-
tine. '. -
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John L Lewis Calls Halt
To Nation's Coal Strike

JUDGES WHO WILL TRY NAZI WAR CRIMINALS Sitting together at their first meeting in
Berlin are the four judges of the International War Crimes Tribunal who will judge 24 Germans
as members of Adolf Hitler'? Nazi hierarchy at Nuernberg on chargesof crimes against humanity
and world peace.L to r: M. Donnedieude Vabres, France; Francis J. Biddle, United States; Lord
Justice Lawrence,Great Britain, and Maj. Gen. I. J. Nikitchenko, U.S.S.R. (AP Wirephoto).

Government Budget Cut
Asked; Military Talked

PattersonUrges
Merger Of Army
And Navy

By MAX HALL
WASHINGTON, Oct. 17 UP)

Secretaryof War Robert P. Pat-
terson today advocated merger
of the war and navy depart-
ments into a single agencyas a
step toward maintaining world
peace.

Urging prompt action on the
controversial plan, he told the
senate military committee the
subordinate branches should be
ground, seaand air.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 17 (IP)

Another white-h- ot postwar prob-
lem fell on congresstoday the
problem of what kind of armed
forces America needs in the years
ahead.

The senate military committee
began hearings on the much-argue-d

proposalto merge the army
and navy. Army chiefs areexpect-
ed to say "do it" The nayy next
week is expected to say "don't."

At the sametime President Tru-mn- n

was reported almost ready to
ask for a law requiring military
training for young men In peace--'
time. A bitter fight is sure to be
waged over this in congress.

Thus, military policy became a
No. 1 issue at a time when con-
gresswas already neck-dee- p in tax
policy and atomicenergy policy.

As for atomic energy:
Some of the top-not-ch scien-

tists who developed. the atomic
bomb appearedbefore membersof
the senate military and commerce
committees to discuss the future
of American scientific research.

Tomorrow, four scientists will
appear before the house military
committee on President Truman's
bill for the control of atomic force.
The committee decided to reopen
its hearings against the wishes of
chairman, Andrew May (D-Ky- ).

Exemptions Run Good-- Race
With Poll Tax Payments

Exemptions are running a fairly
good race with poll taxes.

Records at the county tax col-

lectors office Wednesdayshowed
that 387 poll taxeshad beenissued
since Oct. 1, aiid during the same
period, exemptions totaled 221.
Most of these were those former
ly classed as "permanents,"
which, under new laws, must be
renewed every year.

-- SF?FSS1SIIsJmMwm ,'twt&yrimmm.mw' , ,-
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BATTLESHIP TEXAS RETURNS nOME A battle-scarre- d vet-
eran of the Pacific war, the U.S.S. Texas, knifes her way through
the waters of Los Angeles harbor Oct. 15. one of five ships of
Admiral William F. Halscy'sThird Fleet to put In at Los Angeles.
The contingent broughtback 9,000 navy men for discharge. (AP
Wirephoto).

Move To Reduce

Income Taxes

Gains Support
WASHINGTON, Oct. 17 UP)

The National Association of
Manufacturers joined "the Unit-

ed StatesChamberof Commerce
today in recommendinga 20 per
cent cut in individual income
taxesnext year.

The chamber estimated the
cut might range up to 25 per
cent

The manufacturers group
forecast the reductions in rec-
ommended would save indi-
vidual and corporate taxpayers

8,000,000,000next year and re-

sult in. a balanced budget by
1948.

In testimony before the sen-
ate finance committee,.both or-

ganizationsurged repeal of the
excess profits tax, the capital
stock tax and the declaredvalue
excess profits tax on corpora-
tions, and reduction of excise
taxes next July 1 to their pre-
war level.

II. E. Humphreys, Jr., chair-
man of NAM taxation commit-
tee, asked that the combined-norma- l

and surtax rate pn
corporationsbe cut from 40 per
cent to 32 per cent, twice the
reductnon contemplated in the
house bill.

Ellsworth C. Alvord, Cham-
ber of Commerce spokesman,
recommendedas great a reduc-
tion in those levies "as revenue
requirements will permit." '"

Humphreys declared the
relief proposed un-

der the house-approv-ed tax re-

duction bill was "too little and
too late" to meet the require-
ments of speedyreconversion.

Shick Reminds Duck
StampsAre Neede.d

News that shotgun shells may
be plentiful come duck" hunting
time prompted Postmaster Nat
Shick Wednesdayto remind nim- -
rods that duck stamps are a re-

quisite to gunning away at the
plump-breaste-d fowls.

These stamps, selling at the
traditional $1--, are now available at
the postoffice, said Shick. The sea-
son runs from Nov. 2 to Jan. 20,
1940.

No Damage. Reported
.A short in wiring caused the

B St B Grocery to catch fire at
6:30 a. m. Wednesday firemen
said. No damagewas done.

Another fire was reported in the
servant's quarters at 1508 Nolan
but was extinguished before fire-
men hung up the telephone.

Petitions are "being circulated
for namesof trustees for the pro-
posed Howard County Junior col-

lege.
On the petition arc R. T. Piner,

P. W. Malone, Mrs. J. E. Brigham,
L. H. Thomas,A. J. Stalllngs, Lc-ro-y

Echols and Otis Grafa. Thom-
as is from the old Hiway communi-
ty, Stallings from Lomax, Echols
from Coahoirfa and the others are
from Big Spring.

The petition must be submitted
to the commissioners court, ac-

companied by the signatures of

1R

Unit's Chairman
Warns Against
Over-Optimis-m

WASHINGTON, Oct. 17 CD-Pre- sident

Truman will appear
before congressnext Tuesdayto
deliver a messageof peacetime
universal training.

The president will address a
joint session at 11:30 a. m.
(CST), SpeakerRayburn told re-
porters after a White Housecon-
ference on the administration's
legislative program.

i

WASHINGTON, Oct 17 UP)

Cancellation of $52,453,535,278 in
"government spending authorized
for the current fiscal year was
recommendedtoday by the house
appropriation committe,e.

A direct result of the war's end,
the legislation which the commit-
tee sent to the housefor consid-

eration tomorrow provides for:
Cancellation of $48,264,441,439

in direct appropriations already
made for the year ending next
June 30.

Wiping out $4,187,003,339 In
contractural authority for the same
period. If used, this would have
required additional appropriations
of that amount

Recovery of $1,190,500 In funds
of corporations created by the co-

ordinator of inter-Americ- an af-

fairs.
While the committee made no

reference in its written report to
the possible effect that huge sav-
ings would .have on taxes. Chair-

man Cannon (D-M- o) cautioned
against any over-optimis- m on the
part of taxpayers.

"This means that there will be
just that much less deficit spend-
ing for the current year and the
national debt increase will be
slowed down a little," Cannonsaid
in an interview. "I see no pros-
pectsfor substantial tax reductions
as a result of this legislation."
" As applied to the various agen-
cies, the proposed quts were:

Military establishment $30,903,-090,56- 4.

Naval establishment $17,662,-163,96- 1.

Miscellaneous executive agen-

cies $3,887,090,253.
Previous cancellations already

approyedby congressbring the to-

tal to $56,810,654,278 of an esti-
mated original available spending
of $170,000,000,000 for the fiscal
period.

However, the committee pointed
out, approximately $80,000,000,000
of this year's original total al-

ready has beenspent or obligated.
The biggest cut in the army's

funds wad $12,166,313,000 for the
air corps. On August 23 of this
year, the committeesaid, the army
air .corps had 62,045 planes, with
plans to dispose of 44,222 while
acquiring 1,238 new ships.

Petition For Junior College

TrusteeshipsIs Circulated
two per cent of the qualified vot-

ers of the proposed district--

which coincides wtih the Howard
county line.

This is viewed as the last step

before the commissioners court
may call an election oh the college
proposal. Thus voters would bal-

lot on two coutns: 1) the creation
of a county-wid- e junior college
district the authority to levy a tax
not to exceed20 cents, and bonds
up to $200,000, and 2) the election
of a board of trustees.

Decision Effects

216,000Miners

Of The Country
By The AssociatedPres

John L. Lewis announced
today he had called off the
six-sta- te soft coal strike,
which had accounted for
nearly half of thenation's to-

tal of 450,000 idle becauseof
strikes.

Lewis, president of the United
Mine Workers, said he had called
off the strike, effective Monday,
' in the public interest"

Return of the approximately
216,000 miners now inactive
would lower the national total of
idle from today, 450,000 to ap-

proximately 234,000 workers in
other industries, notably steel,
forced into idleness because of
fuel shortages,presumablywill be
called back upon the miners re-

turn.
Other front-rankin-g labor con-

troversies of the more than 135
separatedisputes acrossthe coun-
try were the longshoremen'sstrDce
at New York's sprawling harbor;
the prolonged controversy In Hol-
lywood movie studios, with recent
outbreaksof violence and sitdown;
picketing, a new technique in
strike procedure, and the walkout
of some 61,000 AFL lumber work-

ers in the Pacific Northwest.
In the Pittsburgh-- and Chicago

steel mill centers,operationswere
the lowest in several years. Carneg-

ie-Illinois Steel Corporation
has furloughed thousands of
workers and a spokesman said
that unless the coal supply is in-

creased soon at least.25,000 of
the company's36,000 employesin
the Chicago and Gary, IncL, dis-
tricts will be laid off. Most of th
other steel mills reported simi-
lar conditions.

The mine foremen, are organ-
ized in UMW's "District 50," a di-

vision whihe includes many work-
ers who are not miners. Lewis
directive for a return to.work was
addressed to "the officers and
membersof all local unions in all
districts affected by the present
stoppage," and thus went to the
foremen as well as the actual coal
miners who left the pits when the
supervisory personnel suspended
work in their drive for recogni-
tion.

The sudden move by Lewis
came while the bituminous opera-
tors were conferring separately ia
an effort to come to an agreement
on some proposals to reopen the
conferences with Schwellenbach
to end thev strikes.

Lewis telegram said all mines
now idle will resume production
Monday. He added that any at-

tempt by the companies toward
disciplining the strikers would be
followed by filing of 30-d-ay no-
tices of a strike vote with the Na-

tional Labor RelationsBoard.

Navy'sDischarge

ScoreIs Sliced

Three Points
WASHINGTON. Oct 17 UP)

The navy has marked down dis-

charge scoresfor most of its per-
sonnel, with a goal of releasing;
more than 1,100,000 officers and
men by New "Year's. Previously
the service had expected to send
home only about 830,000 by
Christmas.

Announcing cuts effective No-

vember 1 for all but a few classi-
fications, the navy last night also
promised further reductions in
point scores in December and
January. The formula by which
the scores arc computed was left
unchanged.'

For most enlisted men the point
score total was cut from 44 to 41.
Further reductions to 39 on De-

cember 1 and to 38 on January I
were promised. f

Other groups affected by the
changewhich steps up the navy's
dischargeprogram by two months
arc:

Male officers, other than doe
tors Point totals reduced from
49 to 46. Effective December1 the
score needed will be 44, and
January 1, 43.

Wave Officers Point total cut
from 35 to 32 November 1: to 30
December1: to 20 January1.

Medical Officers Previously
announcedreduction from 60 to 53
points will become effective No-

vember 1. Further cut to 51 fore-

cast for January 1.
The navy estimates 3,300 doc-

tors will be released by New
Year's.

Aviators Navy expects to an-
nounce plan "before November 1
for speeding releases.No change
now in 44 total for fliers above
rank of ensign and 36 for ensigns.

Yeomen and Storekeepers Na
reduction for present
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SocialCalendarOf
KATIONAL will meet at 7 p. m. at

theUSO.
THURSDAY

SOUTH WARD PTA study group will meet in the home of Mrs. W.
E. Wright at 510 Washingtonat 1:30 p. m.

EAST WARD PTA meetsat 3:30 p. m. at the school.
CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB will have lunch at noon at the Eirst Meth-

odist church.
MERRY WIVES BRIDGE CLUB will meet at 7;30 p. m. with Mrs. C.

E. Johnson.
KIWANI QUEENS meet at 12 at the Settles for lunch.
GXA. LADIES will meet in the) W.O.W, hall at 3 p. m.

FRIDAY
MARY MARTHA CLASS of the Wesley Methodist church meets at

7:30 p. m. at the church.
TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at the .WOW hall, with a covereddish

luncheon at 1 p. m. '
CLUB meets with Mrs. Herbert Johnson at 1:30 p. m.

with Mrs. G. L. Jamesas hostess.
CLASS of the First Baptist Church will meet at the

church at noon for a covereddish luncheon, followed by sewing
for the needy.

SATURDAY
HYPERION CLUB meetsSaturdaywith Mrs. J. G, Carner at 520 Hill-

side at 3 p. m.

Activities
at the USD

8:SD Home decoration.
THURSDAY

6.15 Hospital visiting hour.
9:00 Bingo; phonecall home.)

FRIDAY
8;S0 General activities.

SATURDAY
8:00 General activities.

Women
in your 40s

WHhi
-- K3 JP f M,m
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po thesesymptom
Betray Age?

Do MB like bo many.women be-

tween theaw of 88 and 2 wiser
from hot . nervous tension.
telt-W-t- y. tre a bit blue at

to the function! "middle-ag-e

jxrtod peculiar to women?
Thea start ot once try Lydla E.

jehMa"8 Vegetable Compound to
raUere uch symptom. ThU great
mdictne si katctx. Taken regu-lr- fy

it help ouud up reefctonee
ttV Bui "middle-ag-o' dUtxes.

Jbr itaort a century thousands
peathouunds or women have re-eot-ttd

beneflU.Also grandstomachM
wclc FoUow label direction.

J&Wn&uzmZ
ISETAILE COMPOUND

HILEX
whitens deodorizes

nd disinfectskitchen sink;

dralnboard and table.

REMOVES STAINS

EventsFor Week
WEDNESDAT

SECRETARIES ASSOCIATION

FRIENDSHIP

HOMEMAKERS

WEDNESDAY

your

Public Records
Marriage License

Floyd G. McKinney, Commerce,
Oklahoma, and Lois A. Munn,
Oklahoma.
Warranty Deeds

J. O. Vineyard, Jr., to Patsy
Elizabeth Vineyard, 1-- 2 interest,
lots 1 and 2, N 1- -3 lot 3, blk. 23,
McDowell Heights, $100.

J. B, Sloan, ct ux, to William
H. Gray, et ux, lots 4, 5 and 6,
Subdivision A, Blk. 21, FairvJew
Heights. 52,000.

J. C. Hurt, et ux, to Sallie Hurt,
Lots 5 and 6, Subdivision A, Blk.
6, Fairview Addition. $650.

Lewis B. Rix, et ux, to Luther
Coleman,Lot 1, Blk. 5, in Hatch-coc- k

Addition. $100,
J. W. Payne to Irl Slaughter,

W. H, Blk. 30, Government Hts.
$500.
In 70th District Court

H. F. Heckler vs. Caroline
Heckler, suit for divorce.

GenevaEstelle Flinn vs. Lester
Flinn, suit for divorce.

New Credit President

FORT WORTH. Oct 17 UP)

New president of the Associated
Retail Credit Men of Texas is W.
C. Goodman of Dallas, who was
elected to the office yesterday at
the closing of a two-da- y convention
here by the group.

Morris King of Fort Worth was
named first vice president and
Fred R. Medlen of Corpus Christ!,
second vice president.

The manufactureof poplin fab-

ric is of French origin and was
brought to England by the Hu-

guenots.

f
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Can you tie this?...

OQCA-COL- A BOTTLING COMPANY
Bis Texas

KBST 2:00 M. '
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ROUGHING IT . . . This is one of Gene Tlerney's slack
suits yellow silk linen, with a stylized Chnese

on shoulder jacket.

Tokyo Rose Again
In American Hands

TOKYO, Oct. 17 UP) Chicago-bor-n

Iva Toguri, accused ofbroad-

casting- propaganda to American
troops from Tokyo as "Tokyo
Rose," was placed in the Yoko-
hama prefecture jail today, U. S.
Eighth army officials said.

The U. S. army -- is reassuming
authority in the case because she
is an American When
first arrested she had been turned
over to Japanese police.

AIRPORT IS PLANNED
TERRELL, Oct. 17 UP) The

city of Terrell plans to convert
the tract land used by the No.
1 British flying training school
into a municipal airport. The 36
acres were from the
Kaufman county commissioners
court for $36,000.

Relief At Last

ForY0urCau0.il
Creomtflsion relieves promptly be-

causeit goesright to theseatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germladenphlegm,and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes. Tellyour druggistto sell you
abottleof Creomulsion with the un-
derstandingyou must like theway It
quickly allays the cough or you are
to haveyour money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs.ChestColds,Bronchitis

Have a Coca

"Coca
"Coke"

KetwCjuct

1MB I Riy ?IF ,P

. . . back again to an oldfamily custom
He knows he's back;athomebasewhen Mom brings in the Coca'CoIa
from the family refrigerator.Ail handsgather 'round and the reunion
startsoff with The words Have a Coe always strike the
old sparkof familiar' Be sure there'senoughCokeon hand

at your house. a supply of Coca'CoIatoday.

lOTIUD UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COflPANY BY

TEXAS
Spring,

(Hear Morton Downey P.

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring,Texas,Wednesday,October17, 1945 Buv DefenseStampsandBond
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favorite
dragon embroid-

ered of

citizen.

civilian

of

purchased

refreshment.

friendliness.

Get

COCA-COL- A

'I ' '.'"

-

,

'!

COCKTAIL SUIT . . . Gene
chooses brown damask satin
with a bustle in back.

Empress Josephine of France
was born Marie Rose Josephine
Tascher de la Pagcrie.

-Cola

- Cola" and its abbreviation

5lJfc.

are the registered trade-
markswhich distinmiish the oroi--

of The Coca-Col- a Company.

HowardCountyH. D. Club MembersHear

Mrs. Johnson Discuss Family Life

Mrs. Eloise Johnson, extension
service specialist on family life,
was guest speaker at the meeting
of the Howard County Home Dem-

onstration club Tuesday at the
First Methodist church'.

Mrs. Johnson told HD members
that the greatest challenge to be
faced today is happier family life.
She continued that all phasesof
work should include every mem-
ber, and pointed out that the men
In the family shouldbe included in
plans In order to receive their co-

operation. ' j

To enlarge the program and In-

terestyounger women in the work,
Mrs. Johnsonadvisedthat the pro--

Matrons,Patrons
Dinner Honorees

At Annual Affair
Past Matrons and Past Patrons

were honored at a banquet Tues-

day evening in the Masonic Tem-

ple by the Order.of the Eastern
Star.

The Eastern Star colors of blue,
yellow, white, green and red were
carried out in the floral arrange-
ments, candles and nut, cups. The

tables were centered
with bowls of multicolored flow-
ers in which lighted tapers were
placed. Favors were miniature
gavels.

Mrs. Nina Curry acted as toast-mistre- ss.

The invocation was. led
by Mrs. Agnes V. Young, with
responses by the group. Mrs.
Ruth Pittman, conductress, gave
the welcome" to the Past Matrons
andPatrons,and the responsewas
given by Mrs. Brownie Dunning.

Mrs. Bonnie Allen, Associate
Matron, offered a toast to the old-

est and grandest Past Matron,
Mrs. Agnes V. Young, and to the
youngest Past Matron and Patron,
Mrs. Gladys Dalmont and Henry
Williamson. Mrs. Young and Mrs.
Dalmont were presentedwith cor-
sages and a boutonnlere was giv-

en to Williamson.
More than 100 personsattended

the dinner.

Central Ward PTA
Carnival To Provide
Variea1 Entertainment

Everything from cakewalks to
hotdogs will be available to the
public when the Central Ward
PTA carnival .begins Thursday at
7 p. m.

The affair will be held in the
high school gymnasium, and the
public was urged to be present. .

Chili, Coney Islands, pie and
coffee will be on sale at the re-

freshment stands, and there will
be soft drinks stands, and candy
and pop corn. Entertainment will
feature bingo, darts, fortune tejl-in-g

and other carnival concessions.

New MembersAdded
Thirteen new members were

added to the chamber of com-
merce roll recently.

Theyare Earl Phillips Service
Station, Waffle Shop, Herman
Greer, C. L. Rowden, J. C. Webb,
Balch Shoe Shop, George Grimes,
V. V. Young, H. P. Steck, Deluxe
Cleaners, Margaret L. Christie,
Cason Ice Cream Parlor and the
Big Spring Mattress Company."

Mrs. Smith Directs Group

Mrs. H. W. Smith will be In
charge of the South Ward Parent
Teachers association study group
when it meets Thursday in the
home of-- Mrs. W. E. Wright at 510
Washington.The meeting will be-

gin at 1:30 p. m.

SONGSMITH SUCCUMBS
BEVERLY HILLS, Calif.. Oct.

17 (P) Jimmie Monaco, 60. com-
poser of manv DODular tunes, died
at his homeof a heart ailment yes-

terday.
His songs included "You Made

Me Love You," "Madam Lazonga,"
"Pocketful of Dreams," "Mr.
Dream Man," and "Only Forever."

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY '"The Biggest Little Office

In Big Spring"

' Insurance- Loans
Real Estate Loans
No Brokerage Fee

' Autd Loans
Estate Sales

Complete Insurance
Service

208 Runnels Ph. 195

FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING

E. L. Manuel Phone166S
1804 Scurry

ORDER

111 Main

gram should be planned to include
(what they would like and might
need.

"Each club membershould adopt
as a sister, a woman who has never
beena club woman," the specialist
declared. "These young women
can add as well as get good from
the work."

In giving the essentials ofgood
family life, Mrs. Johnsonsaid.that
democratic principles should be
taught. Health in. the homeis of
basic importance,-- the specialist
emphasized, and the home is

(strengthened by healthful living.
Mrs. Johnson outlined a practi-

cable plan for solving problems
which may confront the homemak-"e-r

The plan involved: Get the
problem out where it can be seen,
think of the cause, set up goals, ex-
plore reasons for problems, de-
cide what- to do, discover how to
do it, check plans to see if they
will accomplisha goal, and finally,
follow up plans.

Mrs. Ruby Wortham, district
president, spoke to a group on the
county budget and advised them
to study their budget and attend
all hearings pertaining to it. She
urged that memberstake more in-

terest, and to express their views
on problems which mayarise.

County agents present for the
meeting were Miss Fern Hodge,
Martin county HD agent; Miss
Margaret Christie, Howard coun-
ty agent; Graham Hard of Mitch-
ell couqty, and Mrs. .Mattie B.
Messick, Midland county HD
agent. Others attending were
Mrs. W. H. Ward of the Fairview
club, Mrs. J. D. Leonard of the
Overton club, Mrs. O. L. Simpson
of Mitchell county, Mrs. Alvin Lay
of Coahoma, Mrs. Wood and Alice
Lay.

RebekahsPay Respects
To Charter Member

The organization charterof the
local chapter of the Rebekahlodge
was draped at the Tuesday meet-
ing as a token ofrespecjt to the late
Mrs. SusieHenderson.3 -

'Mrs, Henderson was a charter
member of thechapter which was
organizedin 1922.

Twenty-fou-r memberswere pres-
ent at the meeting. The team was
asked to be present at the next
meeting for the initiation of new
members. Guestsfrom Knott and
Lamesawill be present.

Todays Pattern
9264
SIZES

10-1-6
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een-ager- s, sew your ownl Pat
tern 9264 is fun to make, and
easy! Button front, cute collar,
nipped-i- n waist rate "A" in class,
and with the coke crowd. Initials
included.

Pattern9264, sizes 10, 12, Hand
16. Size 12, frock, takes 2 7--8

yds. 39-inc-h; collar, 1--4 yd. con-

trast.
Send twenty cents in coins for

this patternto Big Spring Herald,
Inc., Pattern Dept., 232 est 78th
St., New York 11, N. Y.. Print
plainly size, name"," address, style
number.

New the Marian Martin fall
and winter pattern book is yours
for fifteen' cents morel All easy-to-ma- ke

styles! Also p rinted
right in the book is a page of
complete directions for you an
accessories set hat, jerkin and
handbag.

How women ana7girls
maygetwantedrelief
from functional periodic pain

CarfuL many women say, has brought re
Her from the eramn-lik- o asony andwrrota
train 01 functional jwrlodls distress. Talaa

Hie a tonic.. It ihould stimulate appetlt.
j,..i- - thrra Vicln hntM milt--

anee for the "time" to come. Started
3 ctefore"toot time". It should

S? functional periodic causes.Try HI
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YOUR

istmas Cards
NOW

' ' COMPLETE SELECTIONS

PRINTED OB PLAIN

WestTexasStationers
Phone 109

AT EASE . . . Gene Tiern'pr
chooses these white crepe host-
ess pajamas for their effective
simplicity. Note large, square
cut-o-ut monogram at neckline
and wide cuff gold bracelets.

HomemakersHave
Social, Business
Meeting Monday
, The Homemakers class of the
First Christian church met Mon-
day in the home of Mrs. C. M.
Shaw for a social hour. Mrs. M. C.
Lawrencewas

The meeting was openedwith a
prayer by" Mrs. Dan E. Smith. At
a short businessmeeting it was
decided that the class --.ill have
a rummage sale Saturday, and
anyone having rummage was ask-
ed to call Mrs. George W. Hall.

Present at the meeting were
Mrs. G. W. Dabney, Mrs. J. D'.
Benson, Mrs. " C. A. Murdock,
George Hall, Mrs. J. G. Coldlron,
Mrs, Smith,-- Mrs. Glass Glenn,
Mrs. R. A. Elder, Mrs. R. J.
Michael, Mrs. A. M. .Runyan and
Mrs. Harry Lees.

Navy Recruiter

Here Thursday
Seven West Texas youths have

taken advantageof the opportuni-
ties offered by the navy, by sign-

ing through the local recruiting
office the first half of October,
according to CPO J.X.-- Sfurges.

It is reminded by the navy re-

cruiters that youths,
and men 18-5-0 years of age are
still being accepted for regular
navy and naval reserve, with em-

phasis on 17-3-0 year-ol- d men for
the regular navy enlistment of
four years or longer duration. Men
who choose the'reservebranchmay
sign for a minimum of two years,
or the duration of the national
emergencyplus six months.

L. N. Brashears, assistant re-

cruiter, will be in Big Spring
Thursdaymorning. Midland Thurs-
day afternoon, and Odessa Friday7
morning, to assist Interestedmen
with enlistments. Offices in each
of the towns are in the postoffice
building.

TEXAN SELECTED

SHREVEPORT, La., Oct. 17 (PP)

Marvin C. Turner of Austin, Tex.,
will head the southwestsection of
the American Water Works asso-
ciation for the ensuing year. He
was chosenyesterday at the 34th
annual conferencehere.

3 3F 36 3
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America's
VersatileDrink

100 PROOF
Liqueur

Toothpick No Longtr

Outlawed In Social

Etiquittf, Unit Told
OKLAHOMA CITY, Oct 17 UTi

The toothpick, long a solinter la
social etiquette, now can be fon-

dled'without getting that down In
the mouth feeling.

That is the opinion of Dr. Ed-

ward L. Ball, Cincinnati, O., pre-

sented in an addressat the Okla-

homa Dental Society convention
here.

Toothpick ticklers are few in
this country becausethe practice
is frowned upon but in Europe
and South America, Ball pointed
out, the instrument comes into its
own at the finest of parties.

No tabic setting Is complete
without this aid to dental hygiene,
which is used discreetly, he said.
"If everybodywho went into tht

army had learned to use a tooth-
pick when he couldn'tuse atooth-
brush -- we wouldn't have so roarer
cases of trench mouth andgingivi-
tis (inflammation of the gums),"
Dr. Ball said.

"We know that patients who uh
toothpicks regularly have clean
mouths," Dr. Ball continued.

The correct manner for 'using
the toothpick, it seems.Is to cover
the mouth with a napkin, while go-
ing to work on cavity-causin-g par-
ticles of food.

However Ball did not point out
whether a hammer lock grip or a
tea cup hold is the proper

Mrs. SandersHeads
Ruth Bible Class

Mrs. GarlandSanderswas .named
president of the Ruth class of the
East Fourth StreetBaptist church,
when it met Tuesday evening in
the homeof Mrs. Leonard Telford.

Other officers elected at the
short businessmeeting were Mrs
M. F. Ray, membership vice-preside-nt;

Mrs. J. W. Croan, fel-
lowship vice-preside- Mrs. J.
Lesley Roberts, stewardship vice-preside-nt;

and Mrs. Telford, secre-
tary.

Presentfor the meeting were
Mrs. Sanders, Mrs. Croan, Mrs.
Roberts,Mrs. Alton Allen, Mrs. D.
W. Rankin, Mrs. Rayi Mr. Otto
Couch and the hostess.

--ALBUQUERQUE 1
9 Hrs., 56 Min. $20.35 H
COLO. SPRINGS 8

12 Hrs., 49 Min. $36.60 B

If 13 Hrs., 27 Min. $39.90 9

AIR TRAVEL S
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Early Yule Interest
Apparent In State
By JACK RDTLEDGE
AssociatedPress t

Christmas Is still two months
but you wouldn't know it by

reading the newspaperand maga-

zines.
It'll be the first peacetime

Christmas since Pearl Harbor and
people are excited over pros-
pects of the happiest Yuletlde in
five that such things
Hallowe'enandThanksgivingarc in
dangerof being bypassed.

You don't read much about
although it's just around

the You don't read any-
thing about Thanksgiving,which is
next month.

But Christmas!
In El Paso,they're already work-

ing on Christmaslighting. A spe-
cial committee has beennamed to
work up decorative schemes.
Homes and lawns and city parks
ere going to be dressedup. The
chamber of commercealone Is do-

nating S3.500 worth of lights and
decorationsto spruce up the city.

Over in Longvlew they're giv-

ing page one space to the annual
Christmas Seal drive. It starts in

i"A I 'A 93U f;l VmAi

MONEY IS SOMETHING

UKE. DOPE--A FINE THING

IF USED IN TH' RIGHT
way -- r"

Visit 211 West Fourth and dls--
eerer that money spentat the
McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
k nsBcr Invested in smooth
readers,tight doors,well paint-
ed bodies.

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 PetroleumBIdg.

Phone1233

I INVITE YOD
To See Me In My New

Place
QUICK LUNCH

Jerry Metcalfo
209 Main

THE

COOLEST PLACE

IN TOWN

Our Fruit and

Vegetable Room

Always 50 Degrees

SANITARY
FOOD MARKET

Cor. & Gregg

601 E. 2nd
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so

as

Hal-
lowe'en,

Z ?

November.
Advertisements already are em-

phasizing Christmas gifts. Lay-awa-y

plans, particularly, are em-

phasized. And, of course,gifts for
the men still abroad.

The spirit is definitely contagi-
ous. What will the gifts be like
this year?

Well, a Dallas merchant says
we'll get just enough to make ev-

erybody mad. In other words,
merchants are getting token ship-
ments just a handful of thethings
they order. And customers,snort-
ing that the war is over, can't un-
derstand.

It will probably be the most ex-

pensive Christmas in years, too.
Prices are climbing.

The picture for women: Therfc
will Tie a few Nylons; brusheswith
nylon bristles.

JamesonFaces

Ff. Worth Vet
FORT WORTH, Oct 17 (P)

The second round of match play
in the Texas women's open golf

J tournament begins today with all
but two of the favorites still In
the running.

A of upsetsyesterday elim-

inated Airs. Frank Goldthwaite,
Fort Worth veteran, and Miss

Hopkins, nationally known
player from Cleveland.

Mrs. Jo Anne Barr Tracy of
Dallas downed Mrs. Goldthwaite
two up and Mrs. GeorgeNoble, Jr.,
also of Dallas, won a 3 and 1 deci-
sion from Miss Hopkins.

The match drawing top Interest
today will be between Miss Polly
Riley, young Fort Worth veteran,
and Miss Betty Jameson, former
national champion San An
tonio.

The tourney favorite and medal
ist, Mrs. Didrikson Zaharias,
Los Angeles, will meet Miss Mar-
garet Gunthcr of Memphis.

Other pairings in the champion-
ship flight include Mrs. H. T. Willi-for- d,

San Antonio, and Mrs. H. R.
Behrens, Brownwood; and Mrs.
Guy Laroe, TerrelL

Talk Pro Football

League In Texas
AUSTIN, Oct 17 UP) Plans

for organization in 1946 of a pro-
fessional football league in Texas
took preliminary shapetoday with
the granting of a charter to the
Texas League of Professional
Football Clubs.

Fred Maly, sports editor of the
San Antonio Evening News, presi-
dent of the organization as char-
tered, said that when franchises
have been placed, the franchise
holders may then reorganize and
elect the officers they want

"It is inevitable that profes-
sional football will come to Texas
and we believe it should be con-
trolled by Texans.That's why we
took this step," Maly said.

Listed also as incorporators are
Frank B. Bridges, former coach
at Baylor and Hardin Simmons.
vice-preside-nt, and Frank Baskin,
attorney of San Antonio, secretary-t-

reasurer.

Maly said that steps al-
ready been taken at San Antonio
and Corpus Christ! looking to-

ward organization of pro teams.
Franchises will be offered inter-
ests in Dallas, Fort Worth, Hous-
ton, and Tyler. He said he hoped
the league could affiliate with the
National Pro Leaguein a farm

Lhasa, the capital of Tibet is
known as "the Forbiddqn City"
becauseit was closedto European
travelers In the 19th century.

Complete

MACHINE SHOP

SERVICE
Welding
Blaeksmithing .

Hydraulic Pressing

Anchor Bolfs a Specialty
jMI tj-pe- s of machinework availablepromptly by skill-

ed craftsmen who give quality, precisionwork.

8 & E Machine Shop
Phone465
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Longhorns Hit

RoadFor Month

After Friday
Friday evening'sappearancewith

the Midland Bulldogs will mark
the last home appearanceof the
Big Spring football Steers until
they face the Sweetwater Mus-
tangs in the local orchard in the
final bout of the seasonon l'-- v

22nd.
After the Midland test and

John Dibrcll and his lads hope to
put on so creditable a performance
the after-effec- ts will set pleasant-
ly with their supporters the Long-hor-ns

hit the road forFort Worth
and an Oct. 27th outing with the
North Side Steers, a major power
of other years in Central Texas
football circles.

The Big Springers will take a
holiday after thatexpedition.They
are not booked to return to com-
petition until Nov. 9th when they'll
play their traditional "Armistice
Day" game with the San Angelo
Bobcats. Since the holiday falls
on a Sunday this year, officials of
the two schools agreed to buck
competition and play on Friday.

Abilene's unpredictable Eagles
will form the opposition of the
homelingson Nov. 16th.

Elsewhere in District Three this
weekend,Lamesaadvanceson the
Concho to see what can be done
about boxing the ears off the San
Angelo Bobcats. Without Georgie
Graham, the Cats haven't been
able to start clicking this year.

Biggest bout in West Texaswill
be unraveled at Odessa wh'en a
capacity crowd of 6,000 patrons Is
due to look on as the resident
Broncs tie Into the mighty Ama-rill- o

Sandies,recent conquerorsof
the SanAngelo team.

Both elevens are unbeaten,and
untied.

Two Camp Hood
TeamsTo Tangle

CAMP HOOD. Oct. 17 UP)

Two Camp Hood football teams
plowed through their opposition
last weekend to maintain an un
defeated, unscored on record thus
far this season.

The Fourth Army Maroons de-

feated Ellington Field 6-- 0 for their
third straight victory.

The' Camp Hood Doughboys,
making their first appearanceof
the season,downedJohnTarleton
College 20-- 0.

Friday night the Doughboys-- and
the Fourth Army Maroons play
each other at Gatcsville.

Negro Boys Start Fire
FORT WORTH, Oct 17 UP)

Two negro boys, age 9 and 10,
were to report to the county juve
nile officer here today after they
admitted to police last'nigltt. they
had lighted matches and pushed
them through a crack in a board-ed-u-p

window of a warehouse.
Fire at the warehouse caused

damageof more than $25,000. The
three story brick building was de
stroyed by the flames, along with
100,000 boxes stored there.

HERMAN RELEASED
NEW YORK, Oct 17 (IP) Babe

Herman, brought back to the big
show by Brooklyn last season,was
handedhis pink slip by the Dodg
ers at the end of the campaign,
it was learned today.

Herman appeared in 37 games
exclusively as a pinch hitter and
made ninehits in 34 official times
at bat for a .265 average. He
drove in nine runs.

Nearly a billion people live on
the lands of southeasternAsia, in
about seven or eight per cent of
the earth's land area.

B IS H O P Most Rev. William
R. Arnold, D. D., (above) 32
years In the Army, will be con-
secrated titular, bishop of Pho-ca- ca

Archbishop Francis J.,
Spellman.

50-Year--
OId Dispute

Over Land Referred
To PresidentTruman

WASHINGTON, Oct. 17 OB
President Truman has been re
quested to settle the
dispute between the United States
and Mexico over ownership of the
Chamizal tract of land at El Paso.

Rep. R. Ewing Thomason (D-Te-

representing the El Pasodis-
trict, asked, the president that the
state department-- be called upon
to resume discussions with the
Mexican government so that the
title may be settled.

The tract includes 83 blocks ad
jacent to the International bridge
which crossesthe Rio Grande at
EI PasoInto Juarez,Mexico. Thom-
ason said the estimated value of
tho property is $3,000,01)0.

Mexico contends that the area
was formerly a part of that coun-
try but cut off by a shift in
the courseof the international riv-
er some 50 years ago.

In Mexico City yesterday,Alfon-
so Alforcs M., a member of the
senate foreign relations commit-
tee, said Mexico always has abided
by international arbitration deci-
sions and other American nations
should do likewise.

In the case of Chamizal, Flores
said the disputed territory was
awarded Mexico by a Canadian
arbiter.

New Oil Discoveries
On Gulf Indicated

HOUSTON, Oct. 17 (P) Two
new oil discoverieswere indicated
today on the TexasGulf coastwith
a third setting casing for a pro-
duction attempt

Butcher-Arth- ur Inc., No. 1 N. H.
Dodson, C W. M. Logan. survey,
wildcat test about one 'mile north-
west of Navarro's No. 1 Foster
Lumber company in the Cold
Springs area of San Jacinto coun-
ty, was reported to have logged
sand in the Cockfield and set cas
ing.

Quintana Petroleum corpora
tion's No. 1 W. A. Shofner estate
wildcat test in the B. Rodriguez
survey, about five miles northeast
of Port Lavaca in Calhoun county,
was conducting a scries of drill
stem tests after coring sand and
showingoil and gas at about 3,715-2- 0

feet

SEPARATIONS UPPED
TEMPLE, Oct. 17 UP) Two

hundred officers and men are be-
ing discharged daily at Camp
Hood, near here, Col. B. F. Dela-mat- er

Jr., camp commander,said
yesterday. Over 4,000 officers and
men have been dischargedat the
camp's separation center since its
activation a month ago.

GIRL NAMED ADJUTANT

WACO, Oct. 17 (P) Miss Lois
Murphy, a former WAVE, has been
elected adjutant of the American
Legion post number 440 here.

CommanderOf 'Lost
Battalion' Is Home

AMARILLO, Oct. 17 (P) Col.
Bluchcr S. Tharp, commander of
the 131st field artillery second bat
talion, Texas' lost battalion, has
come back to Amarillo.

Getting back to physical nor-

malcy quickly after 43 months in
Japanese prisons, Colonel Tharp
immediately went to work follow-
ing his return yesterday, checking
his records to clear up the fate of
all the personnel in the outfit. He
also announced the appointment
of Col. Winthrop H. Rogers of
Wichita Falls as liaison officer to
work out a permanentorganization
of lost battalion members.

Col Tharp accepted the invita-
tion of the city of Wichita Falls
to be a guestof honor at a celebra-
tion Oct 28-2-9 formally marking
the homecomingof the battalion.

The colonel expressedapproval
of Wichita Falls' plans to honor
the lost battalion in a ceremony
which would also pay, tribute to
the war dead and salute allservice
men and women from the Wichita
Falls section.

r

Oil PurchaserNominations
Before Railroad Commission

AUSTIN. Oct. 17 (Before
the railroad commission todaywere
purchaser nominations for 2,123.--
177 barrels of oil daily next month.

The nominations comparedwith
a bureau of minesl estimate of

barrels-- daily to meet No
vember demand andestimatedcur-
rentproduction of 1,775,000barrels
a day.

Testimony at the statewide pro-
ration hearing at which purchaser
nominations were announcedwill
bear importantly on the Novem-
ber production schedulewhich the
commission will write.

POSTHUMOUS AWARDS

. SHREVEPORT, La., Oct. 17 UP)

Decorations were presented pos-

thumously to relatives of men
killed in action over continental
Europe at retreat ceremonies at
Barksdale Field yesterday.

The Air Medal and two oak leaf
clusters were presented to Mrs.
Sadie E. Kressenberg(1124 Texas
avenue) Tcxarkana, Tex., for her
son, First Lt. John K.

-- Page" Three

StateTo Receive Bids
On Hospital Property
Lease November20

AUSTIN, Oct 17 UP) The
state will receive bids Nov. 20 on
mineral lease of280 acresof land
on the property of the San An-
tonio State Hospital.

The lease contract will require
that a well must be started within
foru months after the sale date.
A minimum bonus of $2 per acre,
$1 per acre rental and a one-eigh- th

royalty are stipulated. The
well may not be closer than 1,200
feet from any building on the
property and must not otherwise
interfere with hospital facillteis.

Some mineral production Is
now had not far from the hospital

Easywayto UNCORK

STUFFY NOSTRILS'
Rsstrilsat elHrf w? (Jm'ck, Bit

(

Mts&sUtsa. Jantoo cm brutfe J

MENTHOLATUM

property. Production has bees
obtained on the property of th&.

Wichita Falls State Hospital.

SAY YOU SAW IT Di
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Poor Digestion?35
Headachy? aa
Souror Upset? aa
Tired-Listles- s? aa
Do you feel headachyandupsetdueto
poorly digested food? To fed cheerful
and happy aeain your food must be
digested properly.

Eachday,Naturemnstproduceabout
two pints of a vital digestive juice to
help diircst vour food. If Nature fail.
your food may remain undigested-leav- ing

xdu headachyandirritable.
Therefore, you mustincreasetheflow

of this digestive juice. Carter's Little?
liver Pills increase this flow quickly
often in as little as 30 minutes.And.
you'reon tho road to feelinsj better.

Don't dependon artificial aids to
counteractindigestion when Carter
Little Liver Pills aiddigestion afterNa--J
ture's own order. TakoCarter'sLittla
liver Pills a3directed.Go?thenatany
drugstore. Only 25.
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Central Intelligence
Agency Advocated
By Omar Bradley

DALLAS, Oct 17 CD One
tentralfzed agency of International
Intelligence for America was advo-tate- d

yesterday by Gen, Omar N.

Wmmi to jfH siffw

simple ANEMIA
he t Uss tf Mh4-Itm- ?

Ten etrto who nifler Xrom lmpls
BHfFita or vbo lose bo audi during
monthly periodsyou led ttred, weak,
--OrasgeA out" tills my be dueto low
bJooa-tro- n eo try LytUa E. Flakham's
TABLETS at once. Plnkham'sTablets
are one of tie very best borne ways to
Jielp buUd tip red blood to Elve more
streactband energy In sucb cases,

pmkham's Tablets are one of the
greatestblood-iro- n tonicsyoucanbuyl
follow label directions.

ljt e. fttiurt TAtlCTS

Bradley, administrator of veterans
affairs.

Bradley, here for conferences
with VeteransAdministration offi-

cials of Texas,said he also favored
a combineddepartment of defense
to supplant the present controls of
sea, land and air power.

Bradley stressed that the view
was only personal.

As for veterans affairs, Bradley
said that his bureau would be de-

centralized to bring administration
facilities to veterans. Thirteen
regional offices, one of them In
Dallas, will be established soon,
the general said.

Many veterans have not been
getting the medical attention it
was hoped could be given because
of overcrowding of hospital facili-

ties and a critical shortage of
physicians,Bradley said.

Cotton was known to the Baby-

lonians as sindhu and to the
Greeks as sindon.

TELEPHONE OPERATORS

A DesirableOccupationFor

QUALIFIED YOUNG WOMEN

Substantial Wage"Increases Have

Been Approved -

Vacation With Pay

SurroundingsComfortable and Pleasant

Apply: Chief Operator

SouthwesternBell TelephoneCo.

Big Spring, Texas

You'll say

GOOD

fl

McClanahan

FOR CONCRETE AND

ffi'fs

WhenYou TryYour First
Tankful

iVew 66!
Step the starter. . . stepon the accelerator
and the "Fuel the Future" make you
up and notice! J

You'll know" the new Phillips is good

the instantyou stepon thestarter andget that
instantaneous No choking...nosputter--

'Tkfe.

GREA-T-

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Wednesday,October17, 1949

Private Breger Abroad By Dave Bregerrur u s pn omc

'And here'sour lecture on 'Civilian Hazards',for men
about to be discharged!"

SEE
J. J.

& Sons

CARPENTER WORK
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500 Young St.
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IRRITATIONS OF
StUnl EXTERNAL CAUSE
Eczema, acnopimples, simple ringworm,
tetter, salt rheum, bumps (blackheads),
and ucly broken-ou-t Bkin. Millions re-li-

itching, burning .and menusof

thesemiserieswith this simple homotreat-

ment. Black and White Ointmentgoes

to work at once.Aids healing, works tho
antisepticway. 25 yearssuccess, luc,
25c, 60c eizes. Purchaseprice refunded
if you're not satisfied.. Use only as di-

rected.Vital in cleansing is good soap.

EnjoyBlackandWhite Skin Soap daily

't
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WBW

On Nazi
Poland, Oct. 13 (De-

layed) (JP) On the "blacklist" of
SS intelligence experts were

100 American educa-
tors, writers, diplomats and scien-
tists marked for and liquida-
tion for helping the Poles.

The disclosed In-

cluded Dr. Ludwik Anlghteln,
specialist in the school of medi-
cine, University of Texas.

Oct. 16 UP)

The Chinese high an
nouncedtoday that Chinesetroops
landed at Hainan Island Monday
and were disarming Japanese
troops.

I'M tLJ !;"
' '" sv ' y ' folium 3ft J
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ing listen for the magic of a motor
even on the

You'll know the new Phillips 66 is great
when you give that just the touch

your -- toe, and zoom you're away from that
stop light like a scared coming out
of a cane-brak-e!

Xou'll know the new Phillips 66 is

when those hills flatten out in front of you
with never a of

Mister it's good great not because
we say so but becauseyour tells you so.
Try Phillips 66 and see! -

Phillips Petroleum Company
Bartluvillt, Oka.
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Last EuropeanPOWs
To Quit U.S. By Early '46
By RAYMOND J. PETERSON
AP Newsfeatures

WASHINGTON, Oct. 17 All
enemy prisoners of war. their
work rapidly nearing an end in
the United States,are expectedto
be returned to Europe by next
spring, providing a major source
of labor for reconstruction of the
battered continent.

The office of the provost mar-
shal general of the Army says-th-e
number of enemy prisoners of
war in the United States as of
Sept. 12, 1945, was 362,170 Ger-
mans and 49,784 Italians. (There
were also 5,080 Japanese).

This does not include approxi
mately 12,500 prisoners who have
been shipped back to Europe
since V--E day.

The proo'st marshal general's
office expected 18,000 additional
POWs to be returned to Europe
during September, including 49
Italian service units comprising
229 officers nad 8,400 enlisted per-
sonnel.

Maj. Gen. Archer L." Lerch,
provost marshal general, said
the prisoners of war in this
country are working at present
but the need for such labor is
decreasing.
The release of men from the

TexasMasonsTo Get
High Award Friday

WASHINGTON. Oct. 17 tcp
Formal award of the 33rd degree
of the Scottish Rite of Free Ma-
sonry will be-- made to 348 Masons
rriday evening.

The supreme council of the
southern jurisdiction will award
the degreehere to thoseable to be
present and locally to the others.
Thirty Texans are among those
elected to receive the degree.The
list also includes General nmisias
MacArthur and Henrv H. AmniH
and Secretary of Agriculture Clin
ton if. Anderson.

The council also elected 953 for
knight commanders of thn rnnrt
of honor. Texansin the eroun In
clude:

Alvin Koenie Beard. fJalvAcfnn- -

George Haggard Belew, Waco-Clarenc- e

McClcllan Hash Snn
Benito; Jesse Lee Collier, Jr.,
Wichita Falls; Frederick Hammel,
Amarillo; Walter John Gates.Gal-
veston: Homer Wllklne nrlfflih.
Austin; Arthur Grigg, Galveston;

naskins Hancock. Plain--
view; Leo Shafter Hart, Gilmer;
Harbey Lee Hays, Abilene; Claude
Earnest Hill. Austin: Harrv Tnin
Jenkins, Tyler; Irving Louis Kief-e- r.

Port Arthur; Alvin Henderson
King, Galveston: Paul Alden Mil.
ligan, Galveston;CharlesNewcomb
Percifield, Wichita Falls: William
JessPorter, Childress; Kirby Mar--
inn linet Tiiln.

Walter Edwala Seaholm,Austin; .
trancis Scott Sory, Beaumont;
George Burnhart Taack, Wichita
Falls; Herbert Perry Taylor, Over-
ton; John William Thompson,
Beaumont, and-- Gus Lawrence
Wagner, Galveston.

Marie Tussaud,founder of the
famous "Madame Tussaud'sExhi-
bition" of wax figures in London,
first modeledfigures for her uncle
in Paris.

ReadThe Herald Want Ads.

CONSTIPATION
Is the causeof

MUCH SUFFERING
Constipation may cause no symp-

toms for a long time, but unless cor-
rected will finally impair the health.
Symptoms associated with advanc-
ing constipation are loss ofappetite,
heavily coated tongue, tired feeling
nnd mental depression. Headache,
dizziness,anemia, and skin disturb-nnc- es

suchasacne,arecommonly ex-
perienced.-In severecases,neuralgia
and Joint pains occur. Indigestion,
with gas formation and colic, and
piles and fissures frequently add to
the discomforts of severe chronic
cases.

No matter how manyother medi-
cines you may have tried for con-
stipation,we urge you to try B-- L

PREPARATION, with the under-etandi-ng

that B-- L PREPARATION
must bring you satisfactoryresults
or your money back. Caution: Um
only as directed.

Collins Bros.
0

Buy Defense Stamps and Bonds

KZcfijsJ

obey

today, Army, cutbacks in government
contracts for war materials and
layoffs of workers during recon-

version of war industries have
freed thousandsof Americans to
replace prisoners of war in cer-

tain industries.
In the South, the POWs picked

cotton, citrus and otherfruits, cut
sugar cane,-- harvested peanuts,
rice and tobacco and cut pulp-woo- d.

In the West they harvested
sugar beets, corn and grain,,
picked and packed fruits and
vegetables, while in the North
and East they cut pulp and chemi-
cal wood, harvested and packed
fruits andvegetables.

In addition, to this work,
which was mostly on a contract
basis between the government
and private agencies,prisoners
also worked for the Army at
basesand camps.
Although paid at the prevailing

wage level for civilian workers
doing the sametype of labor, the
prisoners working on private con-
tracts receive only 80 cents a day.
They are paid in coupons redeem-
able for goods at camp canteens.

The remaining money earned
by the prisoners is paid ts the
Army and deposited In the treas
ury.

Through 1944, $22,000,000was
deposited with" the treasury.
The total of such deposits was
$38,000,000up to June 1, 1945.
In addition, the Army estimated

it saved $152,000,000jn wages by
uing POW help in camps.

Housed In Camps
Prisoners are housed In 150

camps located on Army bases,and
at 300 branch camps set up
wherever the prisoners are work-
ing.

The POWs housedat baseslive
in compounds,usually an unused
section of the camp's barracks.
However the branch camps vary
from tents to abandonedschools
or buildings in the vicinity of
their work.

When they are ready to be
shipped home, the POWs are
moved Into a staging area near
their port of embarkation. Then
they are loaded, in most cases,
aboard Army transports headed

for Europe to bring Americans
home.

Together with other prisoners
taken after the capitulation of
Germany, the POWs will be as-

signed to various types of re-

construction work fn Europe by
the manpower division of the
Allied control council.
The provost marshal's office

said that with increasedshipping;
lessenedneeds for POW labor in
the United States, and-bett-er fa-

cilities in the Europeantheater
to handle them, the return o all
POWs in the United States will
be materially steppedup so as to
have them all returnedby spring.

We'll see-yo-u since the war
is over with a continuedqual-
ity wheel alignment-- Job.
Your patronagehasbeen ap-
preciated duringthe war.

CROAN MOTOR

COMPANY
401 East 3rd

OFFICERS WANTED -- TO BRING

OUR JMEN HOME TO ac&3f&

ngajwMH now inat me war is won, we

UHHflgSaHJaWWr must get millions of men back
lBMMH&Sypfcfejpi home. The Merchant Marine ur-- ?BmmS un,Iy red3 oETs and "" flI toyotf eter ea, join
WBSiKMmMSffli& I , upaEain.Wirecollect to the Mer-- p
JBKma W,W&JSS--

l i chant JIarJne. Washington, D. C
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To the millions of Americanswho have,servedover-
seas,"life, at its best" is home! And to manyof these
men, "whiskey at its best" is Hill and Hill from
Kentucky, "ipu will know why, the instant you taste
the delightfully smooth, mellow flavor of Hill and
Hill real bourbonflavor at its best!

SHI
BON IU-J-I BLEND

I
mm

93 Proof 51 Kentucky Straight Boon.
bon Whiskey, 49 Grain Neutral Snlrlts
Le SageCo., Distributors, Dallas, Texas
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Ail-Americ- an FootballLeague
ContinuesToRaidNatlRanks
Warren Amling, Ohio St. Guard, Named

'Lineman Of The Week7 By The Experts
NEW YORK, OcL 17 UP) War-

ren Amling, a hard working mem-

ber of Ohio State's crack forward
wall, has won recognition as the
outstanding lineman of the week.

The 198-pou- guard
from Pana, 111., drew the plaudits
of newspapermen, players and
coachesfor his superior play in
Ohio State's 12--0 conquestof Wis-tons- in

Saturday
Amling played59 minutes of the

rugged "Wisconsin tussle and "Wi-

sconsin coach Harry Stuhldreher
remarked that Amling "was a great
player." while Amling's own men-

tor, shy. soft spoken Carroll Wid-doe- s,

said "he is" the finest line-
man I've seenall season."

Two other guards attracted the
notice of eagle-eye-d spotters dig-Ri- ng

up information on the unsung
heroes of the front walls. John
Cloitcaux playing his first varsity
gamefor Bajlor, got more chances
with the ball againstArkansasthan
s guard usually gets in a year.
He intercepted three passes that
helped Bavlor upset the Razor-bac-ks

23-1-3 Ernest "Bear" Knotts,
ef Duke, spentmost of his time In
Wake Forest's backfield.

The complete list of linemen
nominated this week were:

East:
Ends Leon Bramlet, Navy; Paul

Walker, Yale; Bob Sponagule,
Penn.

Tackles GeorgeSavitsky.Penn.

"Jeepers won'tyou
settlefor anything

less thanperfection?"
WELL, MAYBE we don't requin
evacyoneof our employeesro.hffw
m 10-inc-h chestexpansion. . . but wt
are mighty particular about ther
otherqualifications!

We believe that the characteroi
ememployees,andthe servicethey
jive, ought to match the superb
"haracterof thebeerwe distribute-fam-ot

FabstBlue Ribbon!Despite
"rartimedifficulties, we'redoing otn
fc"t to seethatyour favorite retail--r

alwayshasa supply of this truly
iraat beer ... but if you can't find
rabet,theblendedbeer,everylime-J-sk

again,won't you?

BEVERAGE
SALES CO.

Phone802
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Official

Third

Buy DefenseStamps and Bondf

Guards Jim Carrlngton, Navy;
Ed Vfrshup, Temple.

Centers Neil Zundel, Prince
ton; Dick Scott, Frank
Sniadak,Columbia.

Midwest:
Ends Don Sailors, Nebraska;

Aubrey McCall, Oklahoma.
Tackles Tom Hughes, Purdue.
Guards Warren Amling, Ohio

State.
Centers Harold Watts, Michi-

gan.
South and Southeast:

Ends M. T. Burress,Mississippi
State.

Guards Ernest "Bear" Knotts,
Duke.

Southwest:
Ends Hubert Bechtol, Texas;

Gene Wilson, Southern Methodist
Guards John Cloiteaux, Baylor;

Grant Darnell, TexasAggies.
Far West:

Ends Jim Callahan, Southern
California.

Tackles Jack DIeringer, Neva-
da.

Guards Marlon Hereon, UCLA.

Busher Injured,

Out For Year
INGLEWOOD, Calif., Oct 17

UP) Busher has lostall chanceof
finishing the year as the turf's
third highest money winner of all
time.

The- - great three-year-ol-d filly
rapped her left foreleg in a seven-furlon-g

workout yesterday.Trainer
George Odom said veterinarians
found Busher hadwrenchedan out-

side branchiof the suspensorylig-

ament
Busher, which has earned $334,-03-5

for her 15 wins in 20 starts,
will passup the $75,000 Gold cup
at Hollywood Park Saturday and
probably will be idle until next
spring.

FOLDVERG A REGULAR

COLLEGE STATION, Oct 17
UP) Big Dan Foldverg, ace pass-receiv- er

from Dallas, has worked
himself up to a starting wing
berth for Texas A. and M. and
will be in the Texas A. and M.
line-u- p for the Tdck-o- ff at Fort
Worth Saturday against Texas
Christian.

Game Agency
Van Horn

AUSTIN. Oct 17 UP) The
game,fish and oyster commission
meets here Monday to consider a
heavy agenda of accumulated
business,including plans for a big
game restoration project in East
Texas.

The commission also will be
askedto approveplans for acquisi-
tion of an additional eight sections
of land nearVan Horn to complete
a game preserve for big horn
sheep. The commission has ac-

quired five sections from the
land board, and the addi-

tional property is privately-owne- d.

The big horn sheep restoration
project was authorizedby the 49th
legislature.

Howard Dodgen, executive sec-

retary of the commission, said that
details in connectionwith the es-

tablishment of a school for
wardens at Texas A. and M. and
revision of the fishing rules for
Lake Texhomawould also be Im-

portant matters coming up for

i

Phone473

WHEEL ALIGNMENT

and

BRAKE SERVICE

To get utmost of mileage from your tires,

the wheels,of your1 car must roll, not sWd.

'Accurate alignment - balancing makes
them roll smoothly. Drive into the Phillips

Tire Company today for FREE INSPEC-

TION of your tires. They can serveyou with

3IANBEE wheel alignment and balancing
equipment, the acme of accuracy and sim-

plicity. Manbee was the official wheel align-

ment usedby the army and navy engineers
on their vehicles.

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
Tire

211 East

Navy;

school
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Eshmonf, Hirsch,

Dove And Hal!

Sion To Play
,

MADISON, "Wis., Oct 17 UP)

Harry Stuhldreher, University of
Wisconsin football coach, declared
today that a Chicago report to the
effect that Marine Lt Elroy (Crazy
Legs) Hirsch, former star .half-
back of the Badgers,had signed to
play professional football was "not
true."

In Chicago last night, John
Keeshin, owner of the Chicago

rfranchise in the All American con
ference, professional circuit or-

ganized last winter, announced
that he had signed Hirsch, Capt.
George Franck and Lt. Robert
Dove.

CHICAGO, Oct 17 CPThe All- -

America conference, embryonic.
professional football league.to be-

gin operation in 1946, is going in-

to the rosters of the long-standi-

National Football league for play-
ers, and apparently there's noth-
ing the establishedleague caiy do
about it

There's no agreement between
the two leagues to prohibit such
"raiding." Either can outbid the
other for players, under present
circumstances.

Two franchise holders of the
new league, at Chicago and San
Francisco, yesterday announced
signing of three players each. All
six are servicemen, among them
three who had competed in the
National grid circuit

Technically, the three are
bound to old contracts. Legally,
nothing can stop them from play-
ing where they wish, despite a
National Football league rule that
suspendsa player under contract
for live years if he "jumps" the
league.

The Chicago franchise holder,
John L. Keeshin, announced he
had signed Capt George Franck
of the marines, an
halfback at Minnesota in 1940 and
a former New York Giants player;
Lt Robert Dove of the marines,
once a Notre Dame star, and Lt
Elroy Hirsch of the marines, erst-
while Wisconsin and Michigan
star who had been offered a con
tract by the Cleveland Rams.

Assistant Coach Jim Lawson of
the San Francisco club, said Len

To Talk
Preserve

Inspectors

commission study.
The proposal is to lift the limit

of white bass at Lake Texhoma,to
conform with Oklahoma regula-
tions governing hunting and fish-
ing on the big reservoir.

The East Texas game restora-
tion project would be set up some-
where in a heavily forested area.

STILLWATER, Okla., Oct. 17
UP) Football's the talk around Ok-
lahoma A. & M. College now but
a peeK into the gym discloses the
Aggie basketball squad already
hard at work.

The Aggies have the national
collegiate basketball title to pro-
tect Also Coach Hank Iba called
practice a month soonerthan usual
to give a movie companya chance
to make a short on Cowboy drills.

A quick glance at the 40-ma-n

squadis enough to make you feel
jyou are in the land of the giants.
And the boys show remarkable
ability.

Three starters are back from
last season, the most prominent
being seven-fo-ot Bob Kurland.
Then there's BlakeWilliams, 6-- 1,

and Weldbn Kern, 0. Three
more lettermen are J. L. Parks,
an even six feet; Doyle Johnson,
6-- 2 and JoeHalbert, 6-- 7.

So far, Iba has three service-
men back who lettered In previ-
ous years. Included are Lou Slein-mel-r,

six foot, six-inc- h center of
1942; Sam Aubrey, and Bill
Crowe, 6-- 4.

With all but one of those nine
six feet or better, Iba will floor
one of the tallest teams in the na-

tion and all will be lettermen.
However, they're just the be

ginning.
Out of others, Iba believes at

least nine have definite possibili-
ties.

All but one use the six-fo- ot

measure and have shown great
ability in high school.

Most publicized Is a
10V-in- ch center from Fayette,
Ala., who is being heralded as
Kurland's successor. He is James
Moore.

Then there's Jack Meredith,
V, from Claremore, Okla.;

Wayne Boles, six Xeet, Olie Hel-derl-e,

6-- 4, Joe Pitts, 0, Charles
Darr, 6-- 3, all of Oklahoma City;
Paul Geyman, 6-- 1, Eldorado ,Tex.;
Joe Bradley, 6--2, Cowden, Okla.,
and Don Slocum,Addington, Okla.

Iba isn't ready to make any pre-
dictions about the coming season.
but whoever steks the Aggies'j
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Rodeos HadMuch

To Do With Bear

Grid Success
WACO, Oct. 17 UP) The bronc

riders and bulldoggersof the rodeo
trail can claim an interest In Bay-

lor University's success in South-

west conferencefootball.
Baylor Is probably the only col-

lege in the world producing a
rodeo eachyear for the "benefit of
its athletic fund. For ten seasons
this hasbeen done andthe record
of the Golden Bears on the grid
this year shows'it's paying off.

The Bears were out of football
in 1943 and 1944 but the money
was piling up. Now there are
more schoolboy stars roaming the
Baylor campus than any other
school in the conference.

Bochey Koch, guard
at Baylor in the thirties, later a
coach at the school and now an as-

sistant coach at TexasA. & M who
has scouted Baylor, Texas Chris-
tian andOklahoma this year, said
after watching the Bears beat Ar
kansas 23-1- 3 last week:

"I know Baylor lost to Tt C. U.
but it was a better" team than the
T. C. U. team I saw play, better
than Arkansas and better than
Oklahoma. It was the. best Baylor
team on ground plays that I have
ever seen."

The statistics bear out Koch's
observations. Baylor has rolledup
1,171 yards in four games; is the
leading ground team in the con-

ferencewith 814 yards. It also has
the bestdefensiverecord, allowing
the opposition only 105 yards per
game.

Eshmont, former Fordham star
and a New York Giant plaxer;
Parker Hall of Mississippi and the
Cleveland Rams, and Hank Nor-ber- g

of Stanford all had signed
contracts.

The Rational Football league
had little to say about the situ-
ationan indication of "raiding"
on the part of rival leagues.

"We know nothing about this,"
George Strickler, head of the
league's publicity staff said, "but
I expect we will find out some-
thing shortly when the boys come
into the commissioner'soffice as
a number have' in recent weeks
wondering what they're going to
do now. It seems,that monthly
checks they were getting from
teams in the unchristened ca

conference while they
were in sendeehave stoppednow
that they are discharged.

"They are available to play foot-ball- ,"

arc anxiousto collect on their
contracts and have no place to go
to work. Unfortunately the Na-

tional Football league has not
been in a position to help -- these
boys under contract to another
league. We have been too busy
with our. own championship cam-
paign."

Onions have been cultivated
from time immemorial: they are
represented on Egyptian monu-
ments.

IHrvS'jS 'ill KMBMPW1

- BOB KURLAND
Higher Than The Rim

championship trophy is going to
have a tough tussle.

HankIba HasOklahoma
Aggie CagersAt Work

Looking
EmOver
With ANGUS LECESTER

Interest in the football game
between the Lakeview (colored)
Lions of Big Spring and Abilene
didn't keep a .few of the local dyed--

baseball fans from
grouping together and discussing
the possibility of a professional
league operating in this part of
the world next spring.

And, having all agreed that the
possibility was more than that' and
more nearly bordered on a prob
ability, the gathering to a man be
gan to introduce suggestionsfor
Big Spring's advent into such an
organization.

Included in the little tete-a-te-te

were such good and noble cittizens
as Bob Cook, the mayor and .as
such theNo. 1 baseball fan of our
fair town; Harold P. Steck, the

who was instrumental in
helping the city land a franchise
in the old WT-N- M league in the
late 30's; Logan "Mileaway" Bak-
er, a disciple to the philosophy that
baseball is as much a part of the
American way of life as bread and
butter; Royce Satterwhite, who
rarely missed a game when the
Barons were active; Virgil Smith,
who can cut a mean head of hair
and talk a good game at the same
time, plus others of the sporting
gentry. '

All were harmonious In the be-
lief that the game could pay its
freight here, for the simple reason
that the next few years are going
to be great, paying years in the
field of sport and Big Spring had,
as'Baker put 'It, "always been a
good baseball town."

The honorable mayor, who al-

ways dug deeply to insure the
solvency of the baseball ventures
here in other years, said he.would
subscribe to any drive thaw would
bring a franchise to the city.

Furthermore, the righteous
burgomeister went so far as to
say he could proffer some recom-
mendation as to the location of
such a plant, In event a campaign
materialized and capital was cre-
ated for such an institution.

of the
-- ..- uuu.u... oumtiji ucntccu me
Steer football stadium and
Rodeo grounds in the Highland
Park section of town. "Easy to
get to," said the mayor.

Practically entire gather-
ing agreed that the directors of
the" old Big Spring club had acted
unwisely when they put up their
park on West Fourth street, that
that bailiwick's location was the
principal reason the organization
ultimately experienced financial
troubles.

All In all, the session,Informal
as it was, proved an entertaining
social. More of the same might
engender enough enthusiasm to
break the ice lock causedby the
war and federated hardships.

As a professionalsport, baseball
drew something like 22,000,000
paid admissionsin 14 leagues, in-
cluding the two majors, this sea-
son. That total was exclusive of
the playoff (I.e., the world series
and its more than 300,000 attend-
ance).

The AA Coast league played to
2,919,470 paid admissions, an in-

creaseof more than half a million
over the '43 soason. The Ameri-
can Association, International
League and Southern Association
all went over the million mark in
patronage.

The Ohio Stale league,which in
1938 wasn't considered as good a
circuit as the WT-N- M league, at-

tracted 266,704 admissions.

The game's appeal Is universal.
Wilkes-Barr- e, in A ball, doubled
its 1943 attendance. Albany, also
in A competition, had a turnstile
click of 123,891. New Orleans of
the Southern"Association drew no
less than 231,000 paying custom
ers. Montreal playea to capacity
crowds all year.

Norfolk of the Piedmont league
had 152,433 looking on. The St
Louis Cardinals attracted the sec-

ond largest attendance(594,206) in
the history of the team. Only 1928
was a bigger year in the Red Birds
books.

Baltimore's "take" was 273,501
customers,even though four Sun-
dayswere lost at home becauseof
unfavorable weather.

All those figure's are due to be
bettered in '46.

NTAC After Second
Win Over Tarleron .

STEPHENVILLE, Oct. 17 UP)

John Tarleton College and North
Texas Agricultural College will
have their --Thanksgiving football
early.

Traditionally their game had
been on Turkey Day until the war
came. Last year they played Nov.
10 and this seasonthey meet Oct.
19.

The game is scheduled at Ar-

lington and after the game silver
taps will be sounded by buglers
from both schools with tradi-
tional silver bugle being awarded
to the winner. The bugle now Is
in possessionof NTAC which won
last year 12--0.

IDLE THIS WEEK
AUSTIN, Oct. 17 UP) With an

open date this weekend, the first
troop carrier command football
team of Bergstrom Field knocked
off practice until today when it
started preparation Its next
game October 28 against the AAF
Personnel Distribution Command
eleven at Louisville, Ky.

IthacaAce Best

PasserIn East,

SaysCaldwell
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, Oct 17 C More
material for football arguments:
Charley Caldwell, Princeton
coach, says Cornell's Alan Dekde-bru- n

is the bestpasserin the east
while Columbia Lou Little, who
had Dekdebrun for. a while, says
he's good-b-ut that his own Gene
Rossideswill be "very good" when
he gets a little more experience.
And Tuss McLaughry. of Dart
mouth lists Frank Dancewicz of
Notre Dame as ''the best quarter
back In the country from the
standpoint of running a team."
Joe Louis says he'll remove his.
moustacheas soon as he starts se-

rious training. Apparently he
doesn't want to beat Billy Conn
by a whisper.

.

Shorts and Shells
Charley Schuster, manager of

Willie Joyce now owns ten (count
'em) big food markets in southern
California. A few more and he'll
be able to manage and feed a
heavyweight contender . . . Char-
ley Trippi's return to Georgia
gives the Bulldogs their old -T

combination back. Joe Tere-shink-i,

a third-strin- g end when he
was Trippi's pal back in 1942J now
is a regular . . . Glenn Dobbs al-
ready has gone to work scouting
for the new Brooklyn All America
conference club, with which he
expects to play next season,and
owner Bill Cox says Glenn has
turned up some good material.

No Hurt Feelings
Bob RutkowskI, Navy veteran

who plays quite a bit of guard for
Penn State, is rough enough for
anyone on the football field but
he virtually oozes good will . . .
Against Colgate, Bob found Paul
Redfield, 210-pou- 'tackle, some-
thing of an obstacle,but he went
to wrok and after a while Red-fiel- d

was taken out . . . As the
Colgate player moved off the
field, Rutkowski rushed up and
said: "I'm sorry, sir, 'if I seemedto
treat you a little roughly. But,
'gee, you're not an easy guy to

Cleaning The Cuff
Milfor (Conn) school and Guil-

ford college high school are to
play the first six-ma- n intersec-tion-al

football game on record at
Greensboro, N. C, Thanksgiving
day. For once the coachescan't
say: "At least we'll have eleven
men in uniform."

Owls' ChancesHang
On Anderson, Nemir

HOUSTON, --Oct. 17 UP) Rice
Institute's two burliest ball-carrier- s,

Don (Red) Anderson and
Bob Nemir, have put on pretty
big one-ma-n shows on successive
Saturdays, and, should they con-
tinue their pace, the Owls will be
tough for S.M.U. in their South-
west conference game In 'Dallas
Saturday.
(Anderson cut his capersagainst

Tiilane in Rice's 13-- 7 victory last
Saturday,accountingfor 136 yards
net rushing, and 39 more yards on
completed passes. Big Don, 194
pound Navy trainee, is from Jolict,
III.

Nemir, also a 190 pounder and a
Navasota boy in the navy pro-
gram at Rice, gained 112 .yards
against Southwestern University
the week before, including an 88
yard sprint for a touchdown.

Nemir will be playing his next
to last game for Rice, since he is
due to be commissionedlate this
month in the navy program.

REPORTER SELECTED
FORT WORTH, Oct 17 (P)

Kerr Sanders,Fort Worth, will be
sworn in at San Antonio today as
official reporter of the ,U. S. dis-
trict court for the western district
of Texas.
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Tucker Rejoins Lions As Eleven

Preps For Invasion Of Angelo
Big Claude Tucker returned to

the football camp of the Lakeview
(colo'Xj) school Lions Tuesdayaf-
ternoonavl his presenceraised the
confidence of Coach Frank Miller
and his chargesseveral pegs.

The 190-pou- star has been
missing from action for two weeks
but he's in shape to operate now
and the San Angelo Black Sheep
Herders, Thursday opponents of
the Lions, had just as well prepare
for trouble.

Tucker was the proverbial ball of
fire against Midland in the open-
ing game of the season,using his
tonnage to blast the Bulldog line
to smithereens.

He will provide good company
In the Big Spring secondary for
speedy Edward J. Wrlghtsll and

NationalOpen

June13 To 15
NEW YORK, Oct 17 (P) The

U. S. Golf association has an-

nounced sites and dates for the
national amateur, open and public
links championshipsIn 1946 and
declaresthat if England decidesto
resume international amateur
competition the Walker Cup
matches will be played at South-
ampton, N. Y., Aug. 30 and 31.

The open, last won by Craig I

wood of Mamaroneck,N. Y., will
be played over the Canterbury
courseat ClevelandJune 13 to 15.
The amateurs will compete over
one of the two Baltusrol layouts at
Springfield, N. J., Sept 9 to 14, in
an effort to dethroneMarvin (Bud)
Ward of Spokane,Wash.

The public links tourney will be
held' at the Wellshlre club In Den-
ver, July 22 to 27. William J.
Welch.. Jr., of Spokane,Wash., and
formerly of Houston, Tex., Is the
present public links king.

Now Try This 3 For1
Value In Aspirin

You'll getnearly 3 tabletsfor only H
when you buy the. large 100 tablet
bottle of St. JosephlAspiruifpr 35c
Big family favorite I No aspirin does
more for you no matter what you
pay. Always get St. JosephAspirin.
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B. Hollis Back

Grocery Business at

303 Bell Street

Junior Crockett
Miller, who is recovering from

the flu, revealed that Harry Doo-Ie-y,

ace would be In top shape
for the invasion of the Concho
country. Dooley was handicapped
by a sore leg in last week's bout
with Abilene but managedto play

of the game.
Lions fans been to

a pep rally, which will be
at WalterGreen'sresidencetonight
at 8 o'clock.
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IMPORTER SRIA

Typical of fine pie x B
craftsmanshipby ..SM

MARXMAN?SeasoheF,
imported briar, select-

ed for beautyof grain,
carved by hand into
a pipe of rare, charm
...sweet,cool smoking!

MARXMAN makessu
perbpipesin all shapes,
standard andexclusive
...in all price ranges.

for HIARXMA- -

on the next pipe VtJBB
you buy!

$5'

ttJHriiwaSsinB 57.50

Haul
$10.00
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Credit Jewelers
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A MODERN BUSvt
PAL

HOLLOW ERQUHl

Flexible in Razor

PAL PIONEERED,

PERFECTEDAND

PATENTED THE
HOLLOW GROWW

RAZOR BLADE

PALHAKC8,K.r.

y

The

Phone 1464

' There'sfust no comparison between the old stagecoach and
a modern bus...or betweenthe usual safety razor blade and
the new Pal Hollow Ground. different, modernblade
shaveswith just a"FeatherTouch" becauseit is flexible ia the

i
razor...follows facia! contours without "bearing down". For
quicker, cooler shavesand longer-lastin- g blades, pJck up z
pack of Pals todayl
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Editorial

A Problem To Be Solved
With The News

By J. M. ROBERTS, JR.
AP Forelra Affairs Analyst

Indonesian references to "non-violence- ," similar
to those which have accompaniedIndia's sporadic
eulburets in her long search for liberation from
western domination, serve to remind that the pres-

ent situation in Java is not some new post-w- ar

manifestation, but rather a continuation of a move-

ment which has become indigenous to southeast
Asia.

Throughout Burma, Malaya and the Indies, long
before the war, there was a growing restlessness
nd sometimesopenly hostile attitude toward the

British, French and Dutch administrators of a rich
western Pacific area where men produced, for a
few cents a day, tremendouswealth which went to
iweli western standardsof Jiving.

Instead of establishing educational and health
centersby meansof which native populationsmight
prepare themselvesfor the ruling
powers permitted continuation right up to World
War II of a systemreminiscent of the earliest days

ef imperial expansion. Even with the growth of
some feeling of moral responsibility after World
War I, little had been done to raise the position of

the various Malayan peoples.
When the new war broke, the British and French

found the situation disastrous While we had little
evidenceone way or another from Java at the time,
it is reasonableto assumethat Indonesian leaders
there, having formed a considerable underground
liberation movement long before the war, were
aot too sorry, in the beginning, to seethe Japanese
euct their Dutch masters.

It is easily believable that) the Japanese,except
for the ineptness which characterizedtheir entire
war effort, might have mobilized all southeastAsia

and at leastparts of China and India on their side.
Instead they substituted open and forceful theft
for suavecultivation, and their chancewas gone.

But the fact that the Japanesemissed the boat
does not mean that the situation is any different
There are from 150 to 200 million people of Malay-

an extraction In the area. They have become an
active part of a tremendous movement, stretching
from Lybla to the Southwest Pacific, by which
Moslem, Hindu and Pacific peoples alike are de-

termining to shake off western domination.
In dealing with the European countries the Ma-

layans, including the Indonesians,havebefore them
the example of the Philippines, where in 50 years
their relatives have progressedfrom island primi-triene- ss

to self government The 150 million are
ot likely to be satisfied with anything less. Even

persuading them to acceptthe enlightened tutelage
accessarybefore independencemay prove extreme-
ly difficult in their present state of mind.

Washington

Indian Budget
By JACK STINNETT
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Repeatedly,we have stated our belief that one
of the keys to hopes of capitalizing on an in-

creasingnumber of opportunities is in finding some
of providing housing,both business

dential.
Nothing has happenedto persuadeus to a con-

trary view. There is a school of thought which
says that "when the is closed, the hous-
ing problem will be solved' We beg differ. It
may be easedtemporarily, but wo do not under-
stand on basis hopes may be entertained for
its solution.

The personnel at the has been cut sharply
during the past two Yet, during that period
we have seen evidencesof the situation being as
acute as ever if not moreso. Big Spring never ha'd
enough of the right kind housing,and it will be
a good while until it reachesa saturation-poin- t

of which leads us raise the question of
can be about the Ellis Homes

housing project If it Is left as It Is and the post
should close, In all probability it would Re-

move 172 housing from our potentiality
the situation here would be super-acut-e.

It Is possible set up a housing authority
the project as a low cost housing pro-

gram. It would not compete anything other
than marginal rental property property that hard-
ly deserves tenants under
It could well serve individuals whose Incomes will
not permit inflated rentals.

The Atmosphere
To date congresshas not yet acted

Buiwinkle bill which would clear the
atmnsnherefor rail carriers.

During the
branch of the
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Commerce

In the analysis, the Bulwinkle bill would
remove this paradox. There is none
argue that railroads should not subject to
tion asa common carrier, but it doesnt sense
that should be placed the position com--

the regulations agency and then
face action for having complied with
the A consistent,practical policy, it
us, desirable in national interest.
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the Indian Office has more
7.000 employes; is asking for

their teeth and their wages,
fear of public opinion, are all

set to the Indian Office into
the It tries to climb
into the saddle for a toward
more money and more employes.

the aviation industry has any--
thing say about it one
phaseof flying that followed World
War I will be missing this peace
time. That is the barnstormers
who flew all over the country and

huge crowds everything

rery likely here that the Office of fbout 300 more; and all of this
to to somethinglike

IndUn Affairs J In for scalping 000 jn(jfans
when its budget comes up for
eBIdertlon by Congress. The No one knows exactly how many
reason Is an odd one. Indians mere are In the

The office hasn't been lacking sutes and the

aUady expansion. probably make It practically impossible
U all changed now and jusr be-- tabulate them accurately.

the discussion raising means, say the figure
salaries has come tossers,that there Is

much the fore. ly one employe in the office for
When the salary each 55 Indians In the country;

bag stf'tei bltia? o-- i Hill while each member the House
aad s.veral places where of has to minister

of It con- - to 300,000 or so personsand
tidered ital o the of of the Senatorsnumber their
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Radio Program
WednesdayEvening

6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Raymond Swing.
6:30 Sports Cast
6:35 Texas News.
6:45 Inside of Sports.
7:00 To Be Announced.
7:15 Radie Harris.
7:30 Alan Young Show.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Twilight Tunes.
8:30 Doctors Talk It Over.
8:45 Wilfred Fleisher.
8:55 Musical Interlude.
9:00 Music for Dancing.
9:30 County Fair.

10:00 Tomorrow's Headlines.
10:15 Music of T. 'Dorsey.
10:45 Sign Off.

Thursday Morning
6:30 Musical Clock.
7:00 Bandwagon.
7:15 Conro Round Up.
7:30 News.
7:45 Betweenthe Lines.
8:00 News Summary.
8:05 Breakfast Club.
9:00 My True Story.
9:25 News.
9:30 Hymns of All Churches.
9:45 Listening Post

10:00 Breakfast in Hollywood.

J;3J SiLAJSryn NcWS

11:00 Glamor Manor.
11:30 Vision Conservation.
11:35 Downtown Shopper.

Thursday Afternoon
12:00 Man on the Street.
12:15 Bing Sings.
12:30 News.
12:45 Waltz Time.
1:00 Cedric Foster.
1:15 Ethel & Albert
1:30 Matinee Melodies.
1:45 Afternoon Devotionals.
2:00 Morton Downey.
2:15 Radio Bible Class.
2:30 Ladies Be Seated.
3:00 Erskine Johnson.
3:15 The Johnson Family.
3:30 Musical Mjerry-Go-Roun- d.

3:45 Jerry Wright Carr.
4:00 Bandwagon.
4:15 Dick Tracy.
4:30 Tunes of Today.
4:45 Hop Harrigan.
5:00 Terry & the Pirates.
5:15 TSN News.
5:30 Captain Midnight '
5:45 Tom Mix.

Thursday Evening
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Raymond Swing.
6:30 Sports Cast.
6:35 Texas News.
6:45 Inside of Sports.
7:00 Vocal Varieties.

The Big Spring

The UnseenAudience

Snl FROST" GETSo-- T 'S W'." Vffl"&3- BOX AMD ALU THe LoVCt-- V &g&m
!$ "Jk urrrue hwes ewe SMm$i

? m lrg DRIF77M& DOWN To toTW67ft JJNIv

With TheA FF" Have

By HAL BOYLE '
.DEN PASAR, Bali UP "The

nast Daradise."as the tourist fold- -
ers used to describe Bali, is an
earthly heavenfor Japanesetroops
lmvinc one Inst nnmlinl in this

. .uu o,. ...u.. oa,.v.Uij.
The less than 3,000 Japanese

hfer !,ayc, livLd thc Proverbial life
"I""-',":-

, -- ."", """"":toriit-- oi uiu ifiiifriuiiu.s xasi
Jndleswhcre nQ salms naUve un

. , nrkn
From aJ1 external evldencef BalI

apparenlly accepted the Japanese
ru, n lapknd.iisinnliv ne u hm
the European, the Balinese just
not giving a darn who runs them,

After spending a' few days
among this simple native people,
oni hns th IITlMSV fpnlincT tfinf in
their barefooted way they may
nave aevelODed a system Hint in-- -, - -- --

many sensesis
-
superior to that of

the Occident. There is an almost
Irresistible to drop the"ffSs fcSrdS, doT lota
doth and join the little brown
people Jn fhe fiun

The only thing that kept me
from joining was the knowledge
that my figure was a bit too plump
fni mtlilin ltct1nw nM.1 4Unf T ....
burn easily; but for 'anyone who
would like to endhis dayswhittling
monKey iigures out ot lemon
WOod, or perhapsbetting on a few
cock-fight-s, this is the best ad--

Hollywood

Cave-Dwelf-er Powell Cornered
By BOB THOMAS

HOLLYWOOD Well, friends, I
have interviewed movie stars in
showers, swimming pools, restau--

now

he the
and his

up

by
was my

the

15 be
his

the
of

soon as was he was
same old Powell.

sat in the
scene all about?"

he
see,

in the do
call go
off my nut of
we we de-

cided
up fit, so

lay the

I'm
It

you up

say that It's me
all, guy gets to be

40 old.
are

7:15
7:30
8:00
8:15

and Collect.
8:55
9:00 One In

of
Off.

and by
THE Inc.

clui matter the Bis erode!
Mt lUrch 1878.

The Press to the iot
dispatches to not the paper and also the

local news All rights for are alss

The are not for errors that
occur correct the issue after their

and casedo the liable for further"sa the thsta for space the error. The
edit copy. orders

this bails only.
Che character, any

son. corporation any issue thispaper will be cheerfully
upon being the of the managemenc.

Texas

In
Easy

for a couple of bombing
JaDanese

of war
ever jicnctratcd

and
Ar. l.nt ,i.-,- tnfthn...u.k

lsh, the here in
comfortable andate rich

""
uies which nicy win rccau ionu- -
inclv in years thev
arc in

Japanese attempts
to the

in of
men, were regularly
but never saw any

Despite the lazy of life, the
Japanese commander in
cictnH ihn
make good saying,

was ennri that of- --- - -

and
as

The few Ball
lone tne

remarking, "the
ever over is a love

and usually the
too hot even for v

nnllMnnl-mJn-rlo- rl

and the outside does not
of

have fought for
any more

than Monroe Doctrine,
never of."

he is. And
hc

Thc new, non-singi-

ably has three in
preparation. may not be like
the pictures of

because be

37. Kind of
curve

40. Thus
Since: archalo 41. Health

12. 43.
44.

of
13.

1C0 square 43. Do
roils-o- t land return

15. Corsesation 52.
17. Shakespearean55. Note of the

kins scale
IS. Aerlm 56.

67. Knot
19. Invite 58. Whirlwind off
20. name the Faroe
22.

South Ameri 59. City Okla
can plain homa

25. 61.
food 61.

27. Cut fine Indian
29. 65. river
3L 6G. coin
33. Pokerstake 67. Putson
35. Court 63. Allow the use
36. of

beautyrpar!ors, courts, dates from the wonderful
barsand dressingrooms. And "Murder, My Sweet,"
in a cave. " in which he played the tough,prl--

The star was Dick and vate Marlowe. He
was working, not in another rugged role in

cave. The situation in Los "Cornered" weekly on
Angeles is but not that bad. radio "Rogues' Gallery."
The cave is situated a can-- said hc intends to
yon in the Hollywood a in such roles,
couple of minutes! drive from "As a nutter.of he

and Vine. I'm told it marked, "I would like to play a
was a real rat. I think it is a good

The cavern big enough to as long as I am changing type
hold all the equipment necessaryof to go to extreme,and
to film a I watched then bounce to the less

direct Dick through an
emotional scene for "Cornered" "I think-- after the war
which required to an era of lawlessness

take had face and there to be
with to about it. The producer who

and then worked the Dillinger picture
up to emotional level

the

As it over,
the Dick We

down for a chat.
"What's this

I asked.
"We're-doin- g retakes today,"

explained. "You there's a part
picture where I what I

'throwing a fit I actually
because grief. When

finished the picture
there wasn't enough leading

to the ye're taking
scenesto groundwork."

"That's quite a long way from
Forty SecondStreet," I suggested.

"Isn't it, though? And real-
ly happy about too."

"Are giving singing en-
tirely?"

"Let's given up.
wtoen a

he's pretty He finds the
other boys singing a lot better

.Earl Godwin.
Rogues Gallery.
Gabriel Heatter.
Twilight Tunes.

8:30
Musical Interlude.

Foot eHaven.
9:30 Your AAF.

10:00 Tomorrow's Headlines.
10:15 Songs Dinah
10:45 Sign

Herald
Pnbllthed Sandtymoras? weekdty except

BJQ HERALD.
rnteredu second mall it at Boring. Tezxi.
of J.

Associated Is exclusively entitled nse republication ot an
news credited It or otherwise credited In

published herein. of special
reserved.

publishers responsible copy omissions, typorrspblcsl
easy farther than to It In next it Is brought to
attention in no publishers hold themselves damages

amount received by actual covering right Is ed

to reject or all advertising All advertising are accepted on

Any erroneous reflection qpoa standing or reputation ot per
firm or which may appear In ot
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Japanese-Troop-s

Lived Life

dress.
Except

raids acninst nlnncs
there, no echo the

Bali's calm.
Honolosslv stranded !lh

nnlhlnn in. ........u.......b uu uui. tut ...- -
Japanese relaxed

billets a
rA.,". ..'.".., ".,.,!.."

future when
back their bleak homeland.

The several
recruit Balinese for army

resulted a force about1,000
who drilled

action.
way

stoutly
tlinf "Rnlinnco wnnlH

soldiers, "their
fiisniolinn ns ns
Japanese troops I believe
they'd fight well."

doubt thisve "X
only thing these

people
affair, weather is

that.
"Thov nrnn'fr

world
touch their lives. Most them
wouldn't Japan's

spnere
for the

which they have heard

than better than when
was 20, too."

Dick

gangster scripts
They

gangster the thir-
ties, the crime may

ACROSS fancr-wor- ls

1. Reverse
4. Entreaty
8. resort

SubstantiaPhilippine
mountain Begin-4- 6.

Bobbin belief
11. something

In
Bavins en-- 0.

railway; Playing card
;olloy.

Turkish
Negative Islands

23. in

Articles oi Pillages
Americas

Abysses English
Meadons Siamese

Whllo

rants, tennis Powell
murder yarn,

Powell dick, Philip
living, plays

housing
bad, show,

Dick continue
hills,

fact,"

created rock quarry. idea,

roles,
scene. Eddie back

treme parts.
there's

takes. Before bound
each Dick have pictures
sprayed a liquid simulate

cries prob- -
nlmself

scene.

tunnel

.these

After

Detect

Shore.

afternoons Stturdaj
BPRINQ

Postolflce

republication dispatches

corrected

Liberty

Bali

based

fight

Article

Expert

Texas Today r

Army Tactics Ire Atom Scientists
By DREW PEARSON can producethe bomb on the basis ren Harding, replying to a press

WASHINGTON The backstageof Information which the war de-- question, said that under the Pa-disp-ute

raging over the future of partment already has disclosed. clfic security pact Japan would
the atomic bomb is one of the hot-- "It is unrealistic," say the Oak not be able to build baseson her
test and most important ever to Ridge, Tenn., scientists, "that na-- own main Islands. Charles Evans
hit Washington. Many of Presi-- tions will renouncethe use of the Hughes, then secretary of state,
dent Truman's advisers are split atomic bomb in war. The only ma-- had to deny this and sign a special
over it, while most of the scien-
tists who worked on the bomb are
boiling mad over the May-Joh- n- due to its comparativeineffective-so- n

bill which the, army is at-- ness.
tempting to rush through con-
gross.

While they aren't advertising
the fact, neither Congressman
May of Kentucky nor Senator Ed
Johnson of Colorado had a chance
to study the bill they' arc sponsor-
ing before ihey introduced it
However,Maj. Gen. Leslie Groves,
the army officer in charge of the
atomic bomb, is adamant that the
bill be passedimmediately. Some

Meanwhile, atomic
ais,cus,s,ln--

say
n r!..t,. ,..,. u- -. t,j.mat uiuim naa uiu iiuiuusi lliuu

they had to convince regarding
the importance of the atom when
the idea was in the initial stages
of discussion. If it had not been
for the determination of the late
President Roosevelt scientists say

the
wmy dltChCd

Atomic Scientistsalso relate thS

inside story of what happenedim--

k?,1 "er JthC TfirSt um
iuZtn , X I:,

hLr 1PS feVeS, g5
a

slUQy 0l atomic energy ny irotcs
sor Henry D. Smythe of Princeton.

A'- f- lrSSSho ll.lH

cleared enoughinformation to puCZi
weU or, the road to theJg-Jtj-

r.mvn. Mnn,i t,j. .
. - " ' ujuu""i
ir,ta l0 S me report recalled.
The adjutant only smiled.

y-aK-
ri-SRS

"Did you

Scientists Union"
Meanwhile the scientists have

organized into virtual "trade un--
ions," chiefly with the aim that
their secret be used for the bene--
f? ' nlnd- - The organizations
"' """- - i"i"".u ou xm aru.
1 The Association of Almos

Scientists in New Mexico;
2 The University of Chlnaen' -S" .3 The Manhattan istnetScientists;
4 The Oak Ridge Scientists,
They have also issued memoran

SJ?5.'-- . i"any"nat,ioln suf--
llcient material (uranium, plato

inlum graphite, and heavy water),

different The mobs might not be
hijacking liquor; they might be
hijacking nations."

"Or stealing an atom bomb"
suggestedDirector Dmytryk.

GEORGE K.

STA YTON
Attbraey-At-La- w

Notary Publio

511 PetroleumBldg.

Phone1711

Motor and Bearing
Service Company

Phone 1404

1605 Scurry Street
Complete Motor

Machine Shop

Service

ABEERICAN HAMMERED
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69. Golf pes 5. Vegetable
DOWN 6. Eyes: Scotcht. Picture stand 7. Asiatic moun2. form words tainsfrom lettera

S. Male de-
scendant

8. Salty
9. Frozen water

4. Jail 10. Place In dif
ferent order

11. Braveman
16. Ancient Irish

chieftain
21. Burdened
St. Old-tim- e

chalice
25. Speculative

underukinf
28. Condensed

atmospherlo
moisture

28. Roman states
man

20. Before lone
31. Final
32. Artificial

language
34. Prong
38. Caper ;
39. Incited 1
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facts
45. Father of

modern en-
graving

47. Escapesby
subterfuge

49. Hurt
51. Asiatic

kingdom
53. FormerTurk

ish court
54. Witnessing
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W. if
1

jor weapon which has been re
nounced is poison, gas, doubtless

"We believe there is only one
way open to us. Every attempt

.must be madeimmediately to ar--
range for the control of this wea
pon by a world authority. This
means an effective international
control of the production of the
vital materials, and of their use
by all countries. Only the world
authority may manufacture atomic
weapons, and ' by the fact that
they alone are in possessionof
these weapons, enforce interna--

,! i, .i' ..
" ' m !""'"Senate Absenteeism
Senators are getting sensitive

jibes at senate absenteeismand
excessive globe-trottin-g have .hit
home. The new seating chart of
fhn cAnntn a4 knU
galIery vIsitorg t whore
tors are scatcd-- now contaln
special explanation:

mfSZ ? r.rncfJ" ?

committee meetings, in their of--
fices transacting legislative busi--
ness-- r at the vari" executive
rfon,rtmD.c m-- ii !....uwmuuuiu uu umnai. uuailll'ad.

Snappy Truman
It's always difficult to advise a

dent of the United States,but, '.,.enus oi narry a. xruman are
- hop,ng hc wl gct away from his
habit of making snap decisions.
iMB Jnciuacs even some cadinet
members win hinim tmm hie
quick decisions.

Newspapermen who attend

mans tendency to shoot out an
answer. He comes out with state-
ments which neither Roosevelt,
Coolidge, nor Hoover would have
made without careful considera-
tion.

Cabinet membersfind the same
Is true in private conferences.
They are delighted to get such
till ft l1 rtAnicfnnn t.a.4 k.1

?..? "lY " .. "Ul someumes
wonuer wnemer it is a good Idea
to omit consultationwith other
terested departments. The snarl--
ed-u-p Pacific island bases,which
Truman gave to the navy without

STdSSar'5JSzpoJnt
The quick decision regarding

the atomic-bom-b bill Is another.
Jiisiaers say Truman never saw
the bill which the army sent to
congress,

Note Most mi.mnrnM . i
shakinc result nf whn TTn,
snap statements was when War--

VACUUM CLEANER
SALES - SERVICE
Repair All Makes

G. BLAIN LUSE
1501 Lancaster Phone 16

MEXICAN and INDIAN ART
BELLS CURIO SHOP

213. Runnels St
"South of the Safeway"

JEWELRI SOUVENIRS

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Paint Store
Ph. 56 311 Runnels

ASBESTOLINE
v Semi Flastio

Roofing Compound

MACOMBER
AUTO SUPPLY

113 "E. 2nd Phone 308

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

Authorized

FRIGIDAIRE

Salesand Service

Phone 408 Ss 1015

819 Main"

- protocol to unsnarl the Harding
error. Alter tnat, and up until tne
Roosevelt regime, questions were
handed to the president in writ
Ing.

New Dies Committee
The house committeeon

activities is getting
more and more like its predeces--
sor tne Dies committee-- wua
freedom of the press something
to be reserved only for those who
support the committee. Its mem--
bers have started to investigate
the radio scripts of four liberal
New York radio commentators
Cecil Brown, JohannesSteel, Sid
ney Walton, and William Gailmor
. . . When someoneinformed the
committee last month that Mr.
Sam Karp, a Connecticut filling-stati- on

operator, and brother-in-la-w

of Molotov, was financially
interested in the Bridgeport,
Conn., Herald, Karp was immedi-
ately called down for questioning.
He denied owning .any part of the
paper.

Later committee members and
chief counsel Ernie Adamson ad--
mitted they had never even seen.
a copy of the Herald ... Not even
,ff .j ., a&--" muuift clu mkiuuuu U.M- -
cussing the paper had they taken
the trouble to look at a copy of
it

ALL KINDS OF
ELECTRICAL WORK

HOUSE WIRING
PETTY ELECTRIC

Phone 154S--W

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

NOTICE
A students and businessmen:

et your Zipper Brief Casts.
two or three rin?s at

ThomasTypewriter &
Office Supply Store

107 Main Phane 98

RADIO REPAIRING
Home and Anto

BILL TERRELL
20S E. 4th Phone1579

WE HAVE
EVERYTHING

(almost)

COURTNEY'S
SHINE PARLOR

403 W. 3rd

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thames

Motor Repair

Service
AD types including

Light Plants
400 East3rd

Par Phone683

The

TWINS CAFE
LonnJo and Leonard Ceker- 206 W-- 3rd St.

Good Food Always
.Moderately Priced.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attor,ieys-At-La-w

General Practice la AH
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-- 17

PHONE 591 .

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 488

PRE-WA-R SERVICE

FOR FORD OWNERS

NOW

We have a large stock of GENUINE FOED PAETS
on hand thataremaderight, fit right and last longer.

BRING YOUR FORD
"BACK HOME"
FOR SERVICE

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Phone638
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lUfomotive
Used Cars For Sale

935 Chevrolet pickup for sale.
See Your Exchange.117 W. 1st
)OD runninn clean 1937 Plym
outh coupe; with good tires: for
sale or trade. See at 705 .
13th or phone 1855-- J.

SI Ford convertible: 1941 Chev
rolet Sedan: good condition:
new tires, on Ford. See seven
miles east on Highway 80. O. C.
Johnston.

1936 Master Chevrolet coach:
heater: new radiator: new pis-
tons, rods, rings, new clutch;
cleanest 36 Chevrolet in town.
Can be seenTuesday,or Thurs-
day evening or Wednesdayaf-
ternoon at 109 --. 18th.

94J Ford pickup for sale at a
Bargain. Sinclair .Hennery co.

1938 Oldsmobile: brand new fac
tory motor, driven only 1400
miles; new tires all around; ex-
ceptionally good condition
throughout; over drive. See
owner at 1405 Scurry St., Phone
832--J

1938 Plymouth or Sedan!
within ceiling price. Call 609--

701 E. 14th.
1940 Plymouth for sale; good

tires; good motor; good finish:
radio 1016 Nolan, between 5
and 7 p. m.

1941 Buick convertible for sale
excellent condition; radio and
heater Lt J. M, Stephens.Box
276. Big Spring Army Air Field

1941 Super DeLuxe Ford tudor;
excellent condition; guaranteed.
Bucher Bus Barn. Phone 650.

Trucks
1942 Ford ls ton Winch truck

completewith chains new Tulsa
Winch: new tires. Taylor Elec-
tric Co.

Jl Studebaker Winch Truck,
Big Spring Iron & Metal Co.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
18 ft Schults: excellent condition

with all conveniences. See at
Miller Trailer Camp.

ft Howard insulated all steel
house trailer; modern conveni-
ences: this trailer must be sold
by Monday night by discharged
veteran. Can be seenSundayat
1001 E. 3rd St. El Nido Courts,
)OD two-whe-el trailer with 3
rood tire. 550.00. Mrs. fJlenn
S. Weaver. 804 Main after 6:00.

SACRIFICE: Must sell by Friday;
owner transferred; Alma
Silver Moon Trailer home; elec-
tric brakes.Wired for 6 and 110
volt lights; natural wood inter-
ior: 50 lb. Ice box; inlaid lino-
leum; sleeps four 3 clothes
closets: broom colset Many
cabinets and drawers; Immedi-
ate possession See Green Alma
In HilTs Trailer Camp, 811 W.
4th St

innouncements
Lost & Found

LOST: Lady's Gruen white gold
wnsi watcn set wnn diamonds;
white chain watch bracelet
Liberal reward. Mrs. Goldman.
Settles HoteL

LOST- - 4 keys on N.W. 5th. Return
to Mrs. Lena Manninc. 808 N.W.
5th for reward.

Personate
JNSULT Estella. th lP9ir
Heffernan HoteL 305 Gregg.
Room 2.

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

IGaarznteed repairs. 305 E. Ird
. Phone 428

Lodges

Oct 18. 1945 at 7:00 p.
m. Stated convocation
at Big Spring Chap-
ter No. 178 R.A.M.
All Royal Arch Ma- -

ions are urged to be present
Jet 24. 1945 at 7.00 p. m. Work

the Third Decree. All Master
Hasons muted to be present
to. 23. 1945 at 7 30 p. m. Stated
leeting of Staked Plains LodEe
Co, 598 AF.&.AJ1L All Master

sons united.
Travel Opportunities

AAA TRAVEL BUREAU
everywhere, dailv. 304 E.

3rd St Phone 1165

Public Notices
COTICE-- I will dc back at the

Crawford Beauty ShoD. and I in
vite my friends to call on me.
Maida Laneham.

BusinessServices
TOP GRAIN PRICES
T Tucker has been hirvfnp

maize for four years and will
buy on the dailv markpt ?pi
him for top prices SI 90 No 2
on tumin row of S2 06 delivered.
Phone 1354 or 1892.

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE RTTOP

Bepairs guaranteed 305 E. 3rd
Phone 428

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants- AliriHnrs

817 Mims Bldg.. Abilene. Texas
OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP

ao welding and automotive
and diesel engine renair. Con
tractors eauinment a sDeeinltv.
201 N Austin St Phone 118.
)R PAINT and naDer work see
S B. Echols. Contractor, 308
Dixie, Phone 1181.

Gary Construction Co.
TVelding and Steel Construction
with Road Sen-ice-. No job too
lame,none too small
Call 727 days and 324 at night

911 W 3rd St.

Hats Cleanedand
BJocked

Modern Cleaners
303 E. 3rd Phone 860

WaterWeir Drilling
o L WILLIAMS. Phone 758.
All kinds of water well work.
Jvow available electric Jetsumps.

ICTCK sen-Ic-e on all clock rcpalr--
jnK- - aiso i'earj
Iva's Credit Jewelry.

g(S?(g--

Announcements
BusinessServices

IF you are having house trouble,
see J. A. Adams, 1007 W. 5th.
Hell build you a house andlet
you live In It while you pay for
it

SELL, SWAP, BUY anything of
value. Novelty Swap Shop,open
for business.305 N. Gregg St
Highest prices paid in cash.
T shirts and G.L shoesfor sale.
Phone 9583.

FOR piano tuning, and guitar re-
pairing call for musician. Low-ran- ee

at 205 San Jacinto and
W. 3rd.

MATTRESS RENOVATING
AND MFG.

Big Spring Mattress Factory
811 W, 3rd Phone 1764

PLUMBING repair and pipe fit-
ting. 2104 Nolan. A. A. Up-chur-

Phone 1461.

BUNGALOW Beauty Shop now
being opened for business.Call
for appointment. Phone 1119,
1103 E. 4th. Edna Robison.

TERMITE S
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
FreeInspection

Phone 22

GENERAL HAULING: See me at
821 W. 6th. S. B. Echols.

FOR FREE estimate on roof re-
pairing and painting see R.
Clougb or Montgomery, Cabins
6 and 8, Heffington Camp, West
3rd.

Woman'sColumn

KEEP children by day or
hour; excellent care. 207 Benton
St Phone 904--J.

I KEEP children 25c per hour or
$1.25 per day or night: extra
good care. 1002 W. 6th St

NURSERY LAND
Mrs. Hassell and Mrs. Beene,703

E. 13th, will keep children any-
time of day or night Phone
1855J.

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts

spots, nail heads, and rbine-stone- s.

Aubrey Sublett, 101 Lester Bldg.
Phone 380

LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per-
fumes. Mcda Robertson, 406
Galveston St

EXPERT in remodeling Fur Coats;
years of experience. Mrs. J. L.
Haynes,708 Runnels.

WILL do plain or fancy sewingat
1610 State St

HAVE some nice coat suits; bar
gains in ladies ready to wear.
Mrs. Russell's Used Clothing
Store. 1101 W. 3rd.

WILL keep children anytime, day
or night at 401 Nolan. Special
care.

SEWING and buttonholes.Mrs. A.
L. Nqttall, 1105 Wood St.. ga-ra-

apartment Phone 1416--J.

WILL do ironing in my home,
1111 N. Lancaster, Mrs. McLe-mor-e.

WILL do ironing at mv home,
S1.00 per dozen. 1902 Scurry.

I HAVE more tapestries on hand:
also slip cover material; floral
and stripe design. Mrs. Pool's
Upholsterv Shop, 205 W. 6th,
Phone 1184.

MRS. TIPPIE at 305 Johnsondoes
all kinds of sewing; alterations,
and hemstitching: makes but-
tonholes: reasonable prices.
Phone 1216-- J.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

BODY MEN
PERMANENT

Just like going In business
for yourself, only we furnish
you the, capital. You can
earn up to $100 per week.

XONE STAR CHEVROLET
Phone 697 or 698

Big Spring

FARM hand wanted:Must be mar
ried; must be capable of oper-
ating tractors, binder and com-
bine; will pay $5.00 per day: a
good house, and will furnish
milk cow. See Glenn Petree,
Stanton. Texas.
Employm't Wanted Male

WANTED: Stockroom girl at
Johnson News Agency, 1403
Scurry.

Help Wanted Female
COLORED maid wanted: half

days work; two room furnished
servants quarters. Good salary.
1508 Nolan.

WANTED: Experienced operator
at Settles Beauty. Phone 42.

WANTED: Housekeeper: soodsalary. Phone 297 or 694.

For Sale
Household Goods

ONE oil stove; one girl's
Dicyae. lid w. lain, uall be-fo- re

10:30 or after. 5 p. m.
LARGE size Stork lined baby bed

complete: baby carriage. 406
Union St

TWO electric waffle Irons, double
unit: z, Dreakfast room suites:
some screen doors; a built in
ironing board unit: large gas
heater; furnace for laundry
room. Albert Darby, 406 Gregg,
Phone 960.

SEE Creath's when buying or sell
ing usea lurnuure; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

THREE rooms of furniture for
Quick sale. See at 2108 Mala

mat
For Sale

Poultry &Swppe
FRYERS, broilers and pullets for

sale. Ford Pierce. Stanton, Tex.
BATTERY fed fryers for sale at

2200 Nolan.
Building Materials

COLORADO SAND AND
GRAVEL

From yard or pit Big Spring Sand
& Gravel Yard. 600 East 2nd St.
Phone 1785. Have caliche for
driveways.

Miscellaneous

BENDIX home laundry for sale:
good condition. $150.00. Call
1472-- J or 1513 Main St -

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts;
Bicycle parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thixon Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop, 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed.Peuri-fo-y

Radiator Shop, 601 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

WE are accepting orders for
Butane tanks. L. I. Stewart
Appliance Store.

FOR Sale: Army G.I. work shoes,
S3.95 pair. Apply Army Surplus
Store. 114 Main. Big Spring.

Bring Your

HATS
TO

LAWSON
2 Day Service

'Expert cleaning and blocking;
correct trimming and styling:
16 years experience as a bat
maker and renovator.

LAWSON HAT WORKS
903 Runnels

FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store, 114
Slain St

SEAT COVERS

NEW MOTORS

NEW BLOCKS FOR

CHEVROLETS
Lone StarChevrolet

Big Spring Phone 697 or 698

MATTRESS RENOVATING
AND MFG.

Big Spring Mattress Factory
811 W. 3rd Phone 1764

GIRL'S 26-in- ch bicycle for sale;
new tires. Call 1076.

BUNDLED Higeria for sale; good
grain and large bundles. Mrs.
Dale W. Hart, 5 miles north on
Lamesa Highway.

Wanted To Buy
HouseholdGoods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get ouru prices
before you buy. W. L. McColis-te- r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

Radios & Accessories--

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything.' Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

WHEN buying or selling used fur-
niture and stoves compare our
prices with others. P. Y. Tate,
1109 W. 3rd on West Highway.

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clean cotton rags.

Bring to Big Spring Daily Her-
ald.

OLD clean rags: we will buy old
clean rags. Lone Star Chevrolet

Financial
Money To Loan

OWN
YOUR
HOME

Home Financing either conven-
tional loan or FHA. Low inter-
est 100 home service, terms
5 to 20 years. Prepayment op-

tion. ' CARL STROM
Phone 123 213 W. 3rd

We Invite

small or large

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

5 minute service. Confid-
ential No red tape. Re-pa- y

monthly.

Personal Loans

Automobile Loans
Co-Mak- er Loans

Security. FinanceCo.
606 Petroleum Bldg.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN
THE HERALD
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Financial
Money To Loan

LOANS $10 &'Up- -

SALARY - AUTO -
New Company New Loan Plans

See Us First

People'sFinance &
Thrift Co., Inc.

406 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 721

For Rent
Apartments

TWO furnished apartments for
rent: Frigidaire, gas cook stoves
and heaters. Also 3 sleeping
rooms; private bath; each a
separate bldg. Ranch Inn
Courts.

ONE-roo- m furnished apartment
or bedroom for rent; all bills
paid. 409 W. 8th.

SIX apartments for rent now;
Frlgidaires, gas cook stoves and
heaters; nicely furnished. Ranch
Inn Courts.

Bedrooms
BEDROOM for rent at 511 Gregg;

private entrance; couple or men
only. Phone 336.

PRIVATE bedroom for rent; man
preferred. 409 W. 8th.

WantedTb Rent
Apartments

PERMANENT civilian -- couple
who own businesshere .wish to
rent furnished apartment or
house; no children or pets; will
take good care of property. Call
599 after Sunday.

Houses
CIVILIAN family wants to rent 5

or unfurnished .house.
Mrs. R. H. Snyder, 1507 Gregg
or call 1799.

WANT to rent; close to Central
Ward School: 5 or un-
furnished house; call the Sher-wl- n

Williams Co., 1792.
MANAGER of Oil Co. desires 4

or unfurnished house orapartment Call 1366 anytime
or 764 after 6 p. "m.

WANT to rent: Unfurnished 4 or
house or apartment;

permanently located: references
furnished. Phone 1420-- J.

EMPLOYEE of U.S. Dept of Agri-
culture wants to rent 5 or

unfurnished house. G. W.
Chowns. Phone 1547.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

DON'T miss any of these listings
in Big Spring homes, farms,
choice business lots; rooming
houses:residencelots.

1 NICE house and bath
wim iocs ot snrubs and trees,
south front on bus line, one
block from South Ward School.
This place can be nought at a
very low price if sold in the next
few days.

2 A beautiful home on Hillside
Drive; perfect location; large
lot; very modern; this place to
be sold this week.

3 A NICE home, 6-- rooms and
Dam on facurry bt; corner lot:
on pavement;lots of shrubs and
trees. If you are lookng for a
nice home, don't miss this mic.

4 NICE house with two
lots; beautiful yard; double ga-
rage: very reasonable.

5 HAVE two houses on
separatelots in good condition;
nni S2 3Sn nnH nnn 59 QOO. ruoll
worth the money.
6 FOR a real investment this I

one: 27-rnn- nnH rnmnlptolw
furnished; two large lots: ideal
jutduuu, jouu.uu pur Jiiumn in-
come. Can be bought very rea-
sonable.

7 A REAL nice and bath
with garagebuilt in; completely'
furnished; very best location;
sold with one or two lots. See
this before you buv.

8 ONE houseand bath; 3--
room house and bath on 2
acres of good land Just outside
city limits.

0 A REAL nice ,home, 7 acres
land with good well and wind-
mill; storage' tank; good barns
and out buildings; this home is
very nice: gas, lights, just out-
side city limits, priced very rea-
sonable.

10 NICE house all city
utilities; lights, water, gas, very
good outbuildings with 40 acres
good land, just outside city lim-
its. Will be glad to show you
this place

11 250 acre farm on Gail road:
just off highway: 200 acres in
cultivation: 14 miles out of Bic
Spring. Before buying a small
farm, seethis one.

12 640 acres: one or the best
farms in Howard County on
highway: a beautiful home; just
a few miles of Big Spring.

13 Have several choice business
lots: and some nice residence
lots in nice part of town.

14 Nice house: large Idt;
near Airport; can be bought
verv cnean.

15 NICE duplex, 3 large rooms
and bath; each side; good loca-
tion. Can be bought this week
very reasonable.

Let me help you in locating a nice
home. farm. or investment
property. SeeW. M. Jones,Real
Estate. 1100 Goliad. Phone 1822.

MY HOME FOR SALE. 118 LIN-
COLN. SHOWN FROM 3 TO 5
IN AFTERNOON. MAX S.
JACOBS.

TWO-ROO- M house and 1--2 acre
land for sale: reasonably good
barn andchicken yard; will sell
reasonable: 2 1--3 blocks south
of Lakeview Grocery on old
highway. R. Brumley.

FIVE-roo- m house and bathwith
modern pre-ya- r. fixtures. Cov-
ered in wide siding; painted
white with crcen shutters and
green roof. This housecan be
easilv moved. Located 20 miles
out. Call 900F2. Stanton.

HOME for sale; best oart of town;
four rooms and bath. 605 E.
15th.

TWO-roo-m house and bath: one
lot for sale at 1007 E. 14th. Will

take light car as trade in.

Real Estate
CALL 960 or come to 406 Gregg

St for City property, farms,
ranches or places of business.

ALBERT DARBY

HousesFor Sale
100x140 ft.; very close in corner;

has six-roo- m residence; fine lo-
cation for several kinds of busi-
nesses:priced reasonably.

house, fairly close in; a
real good home and in excellent
condition; shown by appoint-
ment only.

HERE is a place that is really
worm tne money; a good

house with bath, corner
lot and '. On W. 4th; priced
down to $2500. Cash; possession
soon.

A GOOD one section stock farm
in south part of Borden Co..
improved, water, good sheep or
cattle country; half minerals;
$30.00 per acre.

ACREAGE on East and Westsides
of city for sale.

I HAVE a corner lot; with houses
on it: one of the bestlocations
available in Big Spring. For
sale worth the money.

J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.
FOUR-roo- m cottage with bath to

be moved: new General hot wa-
ter heater. P. Y. Tate, 1109 W.
3rd St on West Highway.

LARGE house and bath;
lot 50x140. This is for sale.
Will take a late model car in
trade. 1103 W. 5th.

Lots & Acreages
FIVE acres. 22x24 house: running

water; gas and electricity;
chicken house; feed and laying
house; water well shade trees.
Also grocery stock and filling
station. Inquire first filling sta-
tion north Highway 80 in Sand
Springs.

320 acres. 180 in cultivation, 2
houses; plenty of water: elec-
tricity; 7 miles of Big Spring;

minerals; $50.00 an acre cash.
J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

DICKIE DARM
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Real Estate
Farms & Ranches

A REAL good Improved
stock farm; abundance of wa-
ter, $27.50 per acre.J. B. Pickle.
Phone 1217.

2 Sections for sale:, three miles
west Tarzan in Martin County;
210 aeres in cultivation: can be
irrigated: good grass;$27.50 per
acre; terms. H. T. Bedwell, La-mes-a.

Texas.
WantedTo Buy

WANT to buy F.H.A. house
from owner. Write Box F.E.B.,

Herald.
WANT to buy, 3 bedroom home.
- must be in good condition; well

located; not interested in huge
inflationary Drlce, but want
home. Write Box S. M.. Her
ald.

Stepped-U-p Air Mail
Service To Be Asked

WASHINGTON, Oct. 17 (5) A
group of. 'congressmen from the
southeasternstates will ask Post--
piaster General Robert Hannegan
to recommend one-da- y airmail
service to Washington and New
York for small communities of
Arkansas, Louisiana, Mississippi
and East Texas.

Rep. Brooks (D-L- a) said Hanne-
gan will be asked to recommend
the service to the Civil Aeronau-
tics Board at its hearins on the
"Mississippi valley area Nov. 5 in
New Orleans.

Airports would not be required
for the service, Brooks said, be-
causeplanes could simply fly low
over an open field near the town,
dropping airmail sacksand picking
up outgoing mail by hook.

Herald Want Ads Get Results.
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"The True Glory" which shows at the Ritz Thursday
only is sponsoredby V.F.W. for the "Community War

Chest"
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Hold Clinic

Mrs. Louise Horton announced
that the Well Child conferencewill

be held from 1 o'clock) until 3

o'clock Thursday afternoon at the
Health Clinic Parentswho can
not afford a private doctor arc
asked to bring their children for a
check-u- p.
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Newlywed Spends

First Wedding

Night In Brig

KANSAS CITY, Kans., Oct 17

William Lon Daniel was married,
arrested as he walked down the
steps of the church, found guilty
of contempt of court and com-

mitted to jail yesterday all in the
spaceof two hours.

The bridegroom spent the first
night of his honeymoon behind
bars because,ruled Judge Clark
E. Tucker of juvenile court, Dan-
iel had failed to comply with an
order to pay S25 a month to sup-
port his daughter by
a previous marriage.

Daniel's only hope of an early
return to his bride, the former,
Mary Mabe Norton, 31, said
Judge Tucker, was to pay $75, the
amount the court said he was in
arrears, and to put up a $1,000
bond to guarantee future pay-
ment.

The bridegroom's request that
the wedding party keep an ap-

pointment with a photographer
was granted, and the trip to court
was delayed while the sheriff's
deputiesaccompaniedthe group to
the studio.

Then the wedding party ad
journed to the juvenile court
room to wait while Daniel was
taken into the judge's private of-

fice.
"I've been sick," Daniel replied

to Judge Tucker's statement that
he was three months' behind in
payments the court had ordered
for his daughter's support.

When Daniel admitted that the
wedding had cost him $20, besides
hiring an organist, the judge
promptly pronounced him "guilty
of contempt of court."

Daniel kissed his wife as he
passed through the courtroom,
and remarked, "well, I guess I'm
stuck."

DALLASITE PICKED

CORSICANA, Oct. 17 UPl The
Rev. H. S. Scates of Dallas was
elected moderator of the Texas
Synod Cumberland Prcsbvlcrian
church here last night. He suc-
ceededS. S. Bowmer of Hubbard.
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Grecian Cabinet

Crisis Lessens
ATHENS, Oct. 17 UP) --Arch-

bishop Damaskinos, the regent,
look over the government of
Greecetoday as provisional prem-
ier, ending a prolonged cabinet
crisis which he said he couldnot
permit to continue.

News of his move causeda sensa-
tion, throughout Greece. It was
the first time in Greek history
that a clergyman had headed the
government

Immediately after Damaskinos
induction all the members of the
cabinet of former premier Petros
Voulgarls except Voulgaris him-
self and Undersecretary Lambri-nopoul- os

were sworn into office.
The Voulgaris government re-

signed last week. Damaskinostook
over the reins of government af-

ter five previous attempts to form
a cabinet had failed.

During the crisis the populists
refused to participate in any gov-
ernment which included represen
tatives of the left wing, who arei
demanding postponementof the
elections Jan. 30.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Oct. 17 (P)

(USDA) Cattle 4,700: calves 3,700:
slow, steady to weaker; medium
and low good beef steersandyear-
lings 12.00-14.0-0; cutter and com
mon grades 7.50-11.5- 0; medium
and good beef cows 8.50-11.5- 0;

common 7.50-8.2- 5; cutters 6.75-7:5-0;

canners 5.00-6.5-0; few beef
bulls 10.00-5- 0; good and choice fat
calves 11.50-13.0-0; common and
medium 8.25-11.0- 0; good and
choice stockcrs andfeeders 12.00-13.0- 0;

common and medium 9.00-11.5- 0.

Hogs 25; active, steady; good
and choice 140 lbs up 14.65; sows
13.90.

Sheep 4.00Q; slaughter ewes
strong to 25 higher than Monday;
mediumgrade11.00; mediumgrade
yearlings 10.00; common and
medium slaughter ewes 5.00-5-0.

Civil Appeals Zoning
Decision Is Reversed
By SupremeCourt

AUSTIN, Oct 17 UP) The city
of San Angelo was upheld today
by the supremecourt in the city's
zoning dispute with the Eochm
Bakery.

The court sustaineda trial court
judgment favorable to the city, re-

versing the finding of the court
of civil appealsfor the bakery.

"The point should not be over-
looked that the respondents
(Boclim Bakery) were seeking a
permit to extend a nonforming
use contrary to the general terms
of the zoning ordinance, said As-

sociate Justice J. E; Hickman.
"To establish the illegality of

the board's order denying them
such permit would require a very
clear showing of abuse of discre-
tion, and this "record doesnot meet
that test"

The bakery had soughtand been
denieda permit to build an exten-
sion to its establishment When
the city passed its zoning ordi-
nancein 1940, the d,

bakery found itself within the resi-
dential zone.
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More Nipponese

GrantedAmnesty

By The Emoeror
TOKYO, Oct. 17 (IP) Emperor

Hirohito, whose future has been a
burning topic of speculation,ever
since the . American occupation,
granted amnesty, today to nearly
1,000,000 Japaneseas an openly
avowed move to unite Nippon "in
meeting a great changein history."

Domei agencynoted that one ef
fect of the rescript, honoring the
day when the first rice crop is of-

fered to the gods, would be to en-

able as many people as possible
to take part in the coming elec-
tions.

"We, in meeting a great change
in history, are indeed concerned
to conquer the difficulties of the
times with the country united as
one and will trust in the coopera-
tion and assistanceof all the peo-

ple," said the rescript "There-
fore, we have ordered our officlnls
to carry out an amnesty. All our
officials and people embody our
will."

The rescript, unprecedentedin
scope, pardoned 320,000 Japanese,
reduced the sentenceof 37,000 and
ordered restoration of civil rights
to bUU.UUU.

The emperor's appeal for unity'
was madeat a time when Japanese
communists, celebrating the re--

1 leaseof some of their leadersfrom
prison on orders of General Mac--
Arthur,, were working openly for
an end to imperialism. .

MacArthur's headquarters an-

nounced today that investigating
parties of Americans have found
fortunes in diamonds, platinum,
gold and silver cached by Japa-
nese admirals andgenerals in se-

cluded areas.
In another announcement,head-

quarters reversed a previous deci-
sion which would have established
quotas of news correspondentsin
Japan, the Philippines and Korea.
The lifting of the quotas, which
had been announced last Friday,
followed protests by the press in
the United Statesand by the corre-
spondentsclub in Tokyo.

Billy Conn Refuses
To Sign For Bout
With Joe Louis

NEW YORK, Oct. 17 (JP) Billy
Conn, outstanding challenger for
Joe Louis' heavyweighttitle, today
refused to sign a contract for a
bout with Louis next June.

Conn and his manager, Johnny
Ray, objected to a clause in the
contract stipulating that Conn
could not engagein tuncup bouts
or exhibitions without the permis-
sion of promoter Mjke Jacobs.

Ray said that he wanted Conn
to have three preliminary fights.
He added that he wanted his law-
yers to read the contract before
signing to see if there were any
other undesirable features.

More Than 12,000
Vets Arrive Today
By The AssociatedPress

More than 12,100 veterans from
Europe and the Pacific are sched-
uled to arrive in the United States
today aboard 19 troop-carrie- rs and
a group of warships docking at
east and west coast ports.

Advanceunits of the Third fleet,
including the aircraft oarriers En-
terprise, Monterey and Bataan,are
due in New York harbor, bringing
back nearly 3,500 Pacific veterans,
including former prisoners of war.

Four troop-carrie- rs with more
than 6,000 servicemenalso are due
at New York, oneship with 32 men
at Boston and another ship with
about 150 at Newport News, Va. '

At San Francisco, about 2,500
troops from the Pacific are sched-
uled to arrive aboard 13 vessels.

Ships and army'units arriving:
At New York (aboard Norway

Victory) 1,965 troops,undesignated
units. (Aboard Marine Wolf) 2,829
troops,undesignatedunits. (Aboard
Levi Woodbury) 730 miscellaneous
personnel.(Aboard William Rawle)
554 miscellaneousarmy personnel.
(Aboard various warships of the
Third fleet nearly 3.500 Pacific
veterans,undesignatedunits.)

At Newport News (aboard,F. J.
Luckcnbach) 152 miscellaneous
personnel.

At San Francisco about 2,500
passengersare due aboard the
following ships: William C'Miller,
Cliarlcs G. Walnott, Core, Jere-
miah Black, J. .M. Auman, John
Sliaffroth, Moses G. Farmer, Oscar
Underwood, W. B. Cobb, Bingham,
John M. Harlan, North Field and
StcpasDarius.

Unusual Accident
Kills 25 Cattle

Around 25 head of cattle were
burned to death in an unusual mis-
hap at 5 a. m. today at the east
end of the Texas & Pacific Rail-
way yard.

Earl Bell, chief yard clerk, said
as the freight engineswere being
changed,the steamcock of one of
the enginesbroke off. The faulty
engine was even wit ha car load
of cattle and the loose steamscald-
ed the animals to death.

Silver IT Wing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Night Spot For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open C P. M.

No Cover Charge
Wine and Beer Served

'Disturbing Element'
In Crime Quiz, .Say
Police Interrogators

PONTIAC, Mich., Oct. 17 UP)

An attractive, secre-
tary was at liberty today while po-
lice detained her former employ-
er for further questioning in an
effort to solve the brutal Lover's
Lane' murder of his wife, Mrs.
Lydia Thompson,46, of Detroit

Louis V. Thompson, 46, weal-
thy Detroit automobile dealer and
his Mrs. Helen M.
Budnik of Detroit,-,voluntaril- un-
derwent lie detector tests at state
police headquarters in East Lan-
sing Tuesdayas authorities check-
ed their statements on the slay-
ing.

Both had beenin custody since
Monday but no charge was placed
against.either.

Sheriff Edward'K. Thomas and
State Police Captain Harold Mul- -

Lbar agreed Mrs. Budnik told an
air-tig-ht story during her

lie detector quiz, and she was
released.

Captain Mulbar said there were
"disturbing elements" during
Thompson's hour
quiz.

"These disturbing factors were
no admission of criminal offense
however, but in some instances
seemedto show he hasn't told the
officers everything," Captain Mul-
bar declared.

A new angle was injected into
the case late yesterday when
Highland Park Police Chief John
A. Hoffman said he was investi-
gating a report that Mrs. Thomp--

t. had thrown acid into the face

bar there three months ago.
Hoffman said his informant re-

ported,the Thompsonsand the un-
known woman were seated at a
table when Mrs. Thompson-- arose
and threw the acid at her.

Irma Grese Admits
Lashing Prisoners

LUENEBURG, Oct. 17 (ff) In
a voice charged with dnfinnpp
blonde Irma Grpsn ad
mitted undercrosseaxminationto
day thatshelashedprisonersat the
Oswiecim concentrationcamp with
a ceiiopnane-braide- d whip and
clubbed them with a walking stick.

She said she scourged the pris-
oners in spite of camn orders
against such methods of handling
mem.

The hard-visag-ed young SS
guard denied under questioningby
.rrasecuior coi. T. Ai. Backhouse
that she amused herself by send-
ing women tp work at a sand nit
outside the wire, where they would
be shot by guardson the alert for
escape attempts.

Extremely nervous under the
barbed cross examination, she
constantly locked and unlocked
her fingers, or tuggedat the sleeve
of her SS tunic.

She also denied she had set
trained dogs on the prisoners.

Later Backhouseaccusedher of
habitually kicking and beating the
women prisoners, and of enjoying
the practice. The defendantalmost
rose from her scat and shouted:--

"And I say you are badly in-

formed aboutme and it's a big lie."

Lightning

Strike

CONOCO

IRON LUNG S Responding' to an appealfrom the Belgian
government,the National Foundationof Infantile Paralysis for-

wardedby air transport two mechanical respiratorsbadly needed
in combating a widespreadepidemic of poliomyelitis in Belgium.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Fair this afternoon, tonight and
Thrusday; warmer Thursday,
Highest temperature today 85 and
lowest tonight 60.

WEST TEXAS: Fair this after-"- !
noon, tonight, and Thursday; not)

much change in temperatures.
EAST TEXAS: Fair and slight

ly warmer this atfernoon, tonight,
and Thrusday. Gentle to moderate
easterly winds on coast

TEMPERATURES
City Max.
Abilene 78 -

AmariUo 77.
Big Spring ,K 78
Chicago . .... 69
Denver 79
El Paso' .'.....82
Fort Worth 76.
Galveston 73
New York 62

St Louis ,70
Sun sets today at 6:12 p. m. and

sun rises Thursday at 6:52 a. m.

RUNAWAY GIRL INTERCEPTED
Police picked up a runaway girl

from San Antonio and turnedher
over to J. Bruton, juvenile of-

ficer, Tuesday.

KEEP UNRULY HAIR

MOROLINE
BIG GENEROUSSIZE, 25

Thrice
YES D

Evenifit scoresaknockoutfirst crack, lightning

canstill jolt the samespot some more! It often

docs. Another accurate weather fact is that
you'll step up your aging car's chances' this

Winter by oil-platin- g the engine's insides.'
v

You want Conoco Nth motor oil for this pro-

tective .

Conoco Nth oil's great wear-fightin- g method

is this: it employs the magnet-lik-e action ofits

addedingredientto makemetal and lubricant

join up! This createsoil-plate- d surfaces no

longer all bareto fractional wearand corrosion.

Hence there's less cause for carbon sludge-breakd-own.

And surfaceskept oil-plate- d even

at a standstill are ready for quick safe Winter

starts. Your engine and battery both say,

'"Conoco Nth for Winter todayl"

KM
OIL

Min.
53
54
55
45
45
60
56
61
42
52

B.

y

Found
JERSEY CITY, N. J., Oct 17

UP--T- children," aslpep In their
father's automobile when it was
stolen early today, were found
safe by police an hour later abon-don- ed

in anotherparkedcan after
an extensive dragnet had been

I thrown about the city.
The children were

Edward Winkler, Jr., and his
sister, Clara Louise, six

Police" said they located the
stolen car in the downtown sec-
tion and arrested a youth w.ho
said that, when he found the
sleeping children in the automo-
bile, he placed them In another
automobile he found parked sev-
eral blocks away.

BAG IS TAKEN
A brown leather bag containing

silver and linens was allegedly
stolen from the front porch of an
Ellis HomesapartmentTuesdayaf-
ternoon. Police were called for
investigation.
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Children

For Station Identification!
The big red Conoco triangle identifies

' Your Mileage Merchant's Conocosta-

tion. Get good gasoline there today.
And look for new hushedpower new
high-octan- e in his new-da- y gaso--.
line! It's coming quick! WHERB
YOU SEE THAT CONOCO TRIANQLEl
Continental Oil Company

Bevie Purser

DeathVictim
Bevie Allen Purser, 49, died at

a local Tiospital at 7 a. m. Wednes-
day after a two day illness. Aa
heart involvement was said re-
sponsiblefor his death.

He entered a hospital twb days
ago.

Pursermoved" with his parents
to Howard county originally la
1900. At one time he'operateda
furniture company in Stanton but
for most of his adult life he was
associated with Big Spring busi
nessconcerns. During World War
I he served in the navy. Purser
was born In Lee county on Dec
24, 1896.

Rites are pending word from
relatives and Eberley-Curr- y Fu
neral homeis in chargeof

Survivors include his wife. Mrs.
Irene Purser;a son, TSgt W. R
Purser II, who had left Tuesday
for AmariUo to be discharged: a.
daughter, Nora Allcne Purser; his
father, W. R. Purser;a sister Mrs.
V. E. Jones; and a brother, J. D,
Purser. Other relatives whoare
expectedhere for services Include
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Winslow, Big
Spring, his parents-in-la- George
Winslow, Stanton; Mrs. Ed Reagan,
Berkeley, Calif.; James Winslow,
Hobbs, N. M.; Belton Winslow. who
is in service; Guy Winslow, Sacra
mento, Calif.; Mrs. Bill Myers,
Lampasas; Bertha WJnslow, Mrs.
Bob Hussonand'Mrs. Ed Nab-sn--

sack, Big Spring.

Peptic ulcers can be produced
in rats within two weeks by the
elimination of protein from their
diet.

a CHECK SNEEZES t1 AND SNIFFLES V

V 2 drops relieve wa- -

i tery head coldniis--V &a

ery to help you feell jCm
better. Cantlon: 'DselW

--JejA only as directed.Get B
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